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Government Starts Action 
To Avoid Worst Transport 
Crisis in Nation’s History

WASHINGTON, AuR. 28 .UP,.-Govcrnmenl ogcnclcs swung Into acUon lodny to Bvprt tlic threat of tlm 
worst tmrviportallon crisis In the imtlon's liistory.

Tlie civilian prcxluctlon nrimlnUtrntlon took Uie Initial ittp In Implcmcntlnn Rrconverilon Director John n, 
Stctlman's cincrRcncy proRrnm lo get 120,000 more rftllroad cars rolllnR and to tllvcrt all iw.vslblc freight to 
coMtnl and imcrcoiLstnl ships,

CPA AflmliilBlrator Jnlin D, Smnll *pppnl«l to llip steel and lumber Inilu.strlr.s lo speed How o f  materials 
needed lo complele 40 000 new rallrond cars by the end of the jeor, anil wild new siopa arie under htudy lo f)i-

: or 80,000 luie

) j)y  Survived Atom Blast Steclm I domesllc r

ilutitcnIiiR iriiiuportutloii bottle
Otliem fooptrale

Tlif olher imtnclc;; were tlic wti 
'hlppInK admliilstrnllon. tlic nn 
loiml hau.slriR ascncy, the OPA, ant 
he Hate and oRrlculture depart

An ODT spokesman snld Ihi 
prnlilcm whs simply tliftt the mil 

■ Rol ■‘a 10-year bcnllin' durlni 
tive war vearr." nntl tlic on!: 
anriit solution will be mon

oirr ^

Inre J-rrlcht
siiirt thr riillr 
andllnn more

Russians Walk Out Agait

Cet*er Sweet, one of ll.e seren pnpplei born an Bikini Island, and 
who w«» only t«o days old when (he second alomlc bomb lest mis 
l̂a|ed. arrives In Oakland, Calif,, aboard the U. S. 8. Ml. MeKlnle; on 

the shoulder nl his matler, I.Irul.-Comdr. K. A. Jeranko of WuhlDCton, 
D. C- who found him on the bland. lAP wlrephotol

Halsey. Upholds 
Warship Deployment

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28 (yp) —  F le e t  Adni. Willinm F. 
{ ‘ ‘Bull” ) Hiiiscy, rcplyiriR to reporters’  questions about cur
rent deployment of U. S. warships, lod a y  sa id :

‘ ‘It’s nobody’s damn business whore w c go. We will go 
anywhere we please."

The wartime commanilcr o f  the th ird  rieet made it clear 
that he did not mean that American sh:p.s could intrude into 
the coastal water.i o f  any foreign country . He declared, how
ever. that the high seas are ‘ ’free.”

Halsey’s comments were made at th e  break-up o f  a gen
eral new s conference.

Reparation to 
Russians Held 
As Necessary

PARIS. A>iR. 28 on-Andrcl V. 
Vlshln.'ky. Soviet deputy forclffr 
minister, told a peace conferenci 
commlsr.ion todny that na-. l̂a "con' 
Mder. rfpnralloiis a cnmerslonc o. 
the peace treaties" and delay In i 
ricelslon on ilie qiiesllou would 
mean "paitponlng the pcaee 
ferenee,"

Tlie fnur-pnwer foreign ministers 
roimcll ptniined !o meet tomiir 
to rc'cue the conference from 
rtoldrunL-;, 

ne.'lsilng an Australian proposal 
that reparations be set aside for six 
months and then taken up by a 
separate InvrsUgatlng commLuloii. 
Vl.shlniky declared "you sJiouldn’t 
even question our reparatloia" de
mands and "you should adopt them 
as a tribute" to the Soviet Union, 

Even though the United Statts, 
Britain and France earlier lined 
up wllh RiLula in opposlr\g the 
Australian prnject. the Auatrallons 
refused to withdraw their amend- 
menl from the Italian economic 
commission.

VIshlnaky said tlit *t00.«»,000 
Ru.ula waa asking from Italy woa 
"only one-hundredth of the dam
age" Infllcttd on the Soviet by 
Italy.

He laid he 's-ould adinlt Italy 
has changed catntk," but "we can't 
forget that 300 W0 Itnllan aoldlers 
QBce occupied part* of our country 
and counties* Tillage* were rated.”

Disabled Veteran 
Sweeps Election

JACK60N. MIm„ Aug, M <fl>_ 
A yolini one-armed war veteran hu 
awept out of office a ilz*term Mla> 
slMlppl congressman claiming to be 
the target of oppaMtlon from Negt« 
voiert and the CIO-PAC.

Twenty-sevea-year-old John BeU 
Wllllame w*8 the victor yeattrtay 
In the run-off Democratic prtmiry 
In the tevcfitl) diauict. t lu  loaer 
« u ,a i-]W 9 ld  O u  B..&leQebn.

WIlUuH eUlowi tb»t .UcO«bM^ 
Injection of Uit Hero-PAC ime 
waa a onoke KreeD “la > Jul dltob

iThc'Mo.scow radio charged Mon
day that the Mediterranean crulsi 
of an American taslt forcc was tiee 
In with the YugosUv-U. S, situa
tion and that the United States 
was tryltiK to pul pre.-aurc on thi 
Balkan nntlon wllh s -•iliow of nava 
strength.

iThe Communist Dslly Worker Ir 
London today attacked the Medlter- 

■ulsc a.̂  "a blatant example
ssid Itof gangster ellplomacj 

threatened British lui .....
Sian Interests),

Asked by reporters If he Included 
the Mediterranean as an nrea that 
should be free lo our rhlps without 
criticism. Halsey said emphatically, 
"anywhere at all."

A self-styled "traveling aalesman“ 
for the U. S.. Halsey returned Sat
urday from a 28,000 mile air trip 
through Central and South Amer-

Al his flr..t meeting with report
ers here .Mnce his return, the grlaled 
veteran of Pacific fighting said he 
favored more good *111 cruiscs of 
American ahlps.

Habey's views were expressed In 
tiie wake o f  an exchange of "un- 
olflclal" diplomatic rebukes between 
Soviet-backed Poland and the tJnlt- 
ed States which provided freah evi
dence of mounting tension.

Attorney Hall 
Ends Life l>y 
Shootin"; Self

0. C. Hnt!, 62. T«ln F 
ley, shot hlin.'̂ fir In the 

TuMday in n nol-f> ho 
died an hmir later, nnly n 
before h*- u.i.', tn hi- np«‘ r 
Mr. Hall h.-i.l l>ren In the- 
hospital f

•. Hd1:'.i tlaui 
Milligan- left the 

before Mr 
caliber automiitic 
his right Irmple. 
through Ills hen. 
')ove and behind 
irriing to Wllllan

' C, K 
ft/hori

No Inquest Set
"No Inquest will hr hel 

we," the co.'oner tnki tli 
Wccini

clear e of s IcUle"
IJetectlve Robert FlomI ........

BoL?e police dcp.nrlment JnvcsliKaieil 
Tuesday nlKht nnci .̂ nlcl th;il hiv̂ - 
pKal ofllclals did not know rhnt Mr. 
Hall had the weapon. The detccilvp 

'tr. Hnll probably took the cim 
Uie hospital In n handtui: 

which hr carried with hlui. Mr- 
Bratney said that revolver Mr. Hnll 
lued is the same one thnt he has 
carried for years.

The coroner reporlcil that Mr. 
aU had left no note and thnt there 
as no apparent explnnntlon ol llic 

suicide. McBratney .•‘uld that lie 
"probably was dLii-ournscd i.Iwiit 
he operation." Mr. Hall v,»s to h.ne 
mdergone a prosUtc Rliind opera- 

tlon Wedne.idny, •
Nurse Heard Shot 

A iludent nurse at the hospli.̂ l 
heard the sliot, rii.sheci into ihe 

ind found Mr, Hall lying nii 
the floor. A doctor wn.i called im- 
ledlaUly but the bullet had pene- 

trated his brain, accorclliK; to llic 
coroncr.

Tlie shooting occurred al 11:30 
. m. Tuesday ajid Mr, Hall died 
n hour later. Mt7, Hnll and Mrs, 

Milligan had been In the hospltsl 
■ m talking with the dlvorcc at- 

„  r „ ,  1. Clunn I)

Big Array of Military Might 
T o  Visit Twill Falls Sept. 16
Inrv otw. TflM ■_... ........

V. M, MolotoT, (carrying coal) Soviet (orrlcn mini 
"reltn l̂lni.'ter Dmitri Manuilsky (behind .Mointov 
larlilnc the second anniversary of the llberitlon

Yugoslavia Delivers 
Remains of 5 Fliers

I>1-;L(;1L-\DE. YtiR0,--laviii. A u p , 28 (/?)— Five contaiuevs 
lioliling th>' remains o f  A m 'iricjin flier.s ulin <iicti on Aug, 1*1 
vlii'ii YuKoslav fighter plmies dcHlroyeil their uimimDd U. S, 
ii niy transport were t!iin.-;i>ortc(l todiiy acro,‘<s the Morgan 
irx; under a Yugo.slav guard o f  honr>r.

The fi'main,s were taken f t o m  Ljiililjanii lo the frontier 
own of Avaizza, near hcadiiuartors of'thc U. S. 88th division, 
,nd delivered to U. S, military authoritiu.s. T lie Morgan iine 

divide.*! American-British and Y ugoslnv occupation foi'ce.'«on 
th e  di.spuled Venezia Gitiiia

“Player Night” 
Slated Sept. 9

•TIayer approciatlon iilRlit" wUl
served a all p

Stpl, 3 when the Twin Falls Cow- 
Ijoj's iiiecl the klalin Palls Ru-'i- 
»cts In the last scheduled game 
of the season,

Spcclal tickets have bi-ni print
ed for tale at Incrciifcd prices, 
and u îwclal ,iouvrnlr mogram 
will be on sale i.t ihc ball park. 
Joe Clements, KVMV sporta an
nouncer and one of the sponsors, 
said today,

Fimds derhed from .m Ic of 
tlckcts iiiid proftrams will be di
vided among the 18 Cowboy play-

Termlng the event os. "the larg-lmany vetcrnna who lui'.. 
est array o f  mlUtar)' might ever>- ‘ ■on In World war 11 wUl partlcl- 
brought lo  Magic Valley." Lieut.
Oeorge N. Taylor of the Twin Falls 
civil air patrol Wednesday
lounced plana for the iirmy air 

force show to be staged nl the T«’ln 
Pslla municipal airport Sept. 18.

TO accommodate the large attend- 
nee expected. Improvements In 

parking facllltlea have been made 
#t the Urport, and the field llaelf 
la *110 being readied for the fletj of 
ahlps that wlU partlcipMe.

This huge air ahow will feature 
the latest equipment of U»o fomed 
ISth »lr force. Thh outfit serred 
owraeaa In Italy and performed 
the famouK r»ld on the Ploeiti oil 
field.,” U e«t. .T«»lor «f the CAP 

t w m  fanout 
■ to lonc-ranie

a mbke KreeD ••|n t lu l dltob *T«?*aS«' te being tude to bring 
rt to rtnuclUl* % dead poUUcal, Maj, K«nn«th & KodtfS. now at 

a  PMft TtaM. for th* •vent, aim

The CAP operates as nii auxiliary 
branch of tlie ormv nlr forcw. 
Aside from lu wartime scrvlce. the 
CAP aaslsta In patrol duly, learches, 
rescue missions, forc.st fire epoltlng 
and oUicr duties during peacc-tlmc. 
Cltlllan members of the CAP who 
will take part In the show are from 
Burley, Buhl, Jerome. Goodins, 
Hailey and various o t h e r  Magic 
Valley communities.

Featured at the show •wlU bf the 
famous, new Jet-propelled "Shoot
ing Star:' with a speed above 6M 
mile* per hour. 8a fast does this 
»hlp travel that 16 has already.pau- 
ed before iia aotind readies those 
on the grotu)d. AIm appearing will 
be B-29'a. the A-M, P-6I and P-51, 
M well as the p.^7.

Acrobatlia, dive bcmblng, Mraf* 
Ing. fonnailon flyln* nnd other 
types of display* vlH be offered, 
according to UeutenAnt Taylor.

Manslaughter 
Charge Filed©

In Auto Case
Involuntary man.'laushler charges 

ignln.U Wllford Elroy Thleme, 20. 
<linbtrly, were filed Tuc.'«lfty after- 
loan Kith Justice of the Peace Den
nis Smith, Kimberly, by Sheriff 

^ W, Lowery,
Accusation stems from Saturdays 

ifjuest Into the death of Mrs. 
(nrtha A, Soren,son, 50, Twin Falk, 
s the result of an automobile 
iiftsh-up In which Thleme was In

volved Issl Thur.sday night when 
:ar nosed out of a slde-road 

Kimberly and rammed the 
vehicle In which Mrs. Sorenson was 
riding.

Because Thleme u in the Boise 
eierans' Hospital at present, ac

cording to Information received by 
C ou n ty  Attorney Everett M. 
Swccley. no warrant summoning 
the youth to a preliminary hearing 
before Justice Smilli has been is- 
.lued, nor has a time for the hear> 
ing been set.

Thleme Is accused of falling to 
observe a stop-sign on the approach 
to the thoroughfare, and thus pre> 
clpltallng the wrcck.

>ald one o 
le plane wn 
ine, 6on of Mr 
Kferslone o

urea o f  Italy.
The w-nr (lc|>nrtment 

the flier.« sbonrd the 
Ci.pl, DIen K. rrecjton- 
and Mr.'.
Springdnle, 1

All KUItil
All the crew o f  the C- 

w-a.s hilled. Kor several days, hope 
Imil been held for the Iifth mem
ber of the crew bccuu.se of conflict- 
liiK storied thnt one or two para
chutes hnd been seen floaltiig from 
the plane. It wns the second U. S. 
nrmy tramport downed in Yugo- 
/ilavla this month.

U. S, Aniba. ŝ.idor Richard C, Pat
terson accompanied the rcnialm.. 

Doth pUne-s hnd been downed over 
Yugoslavia while flying llie Udlne- 
Vlenna run. C - «  Iran̂ porW were 

ken off the run after the second
It dott-i cntly

achlnegunsflying fort
loiirteci and .....  ........................
flight both way.-(.

Kvldence Found
I.icut-Col. Chester M. Slratton, 

n.s.-:L5lanl 13. S. military attache. 
liKlicatcd ihat medical and chemical
examinations hud satLMIed .......
Icnn emb.iss)- officials ihiiiufflclent 
evidence hnd been found to show 
that nil five filers died when theii 
burning transport fell In the Julian 
Alps.

Alter the second Incident, thi 
United States served a 48-hBilr ulti
matum on Yusojlavla demanding 
rele.i.se of the fliers and pa-wensers 
who were detained for 13 days after 
the first cra.sh Aug. B. Nine of the 
lO men in the first plane were re- 
le.iscd promptly. A wounded Turk
ish passenger remained hospitalized 
in Liubijona.

Nations Clash on 
U.N. Membership

LAKZ SUCCESS. N. Y.. Aug, 38 
(>P>—Great Britain and The Nether- 
landi- fought briefly with Soviet 
RuASia in the United Nations secur
ity council loday over the validity 
o( Soviet Ukrainian charges against 
Greece but the council turned to the 
question of new members of the 
U. N. without a decision on the 
Ukrainian cam.

The United State* proposed that 
the council retommend the odml»- 
sloo of eight appllcanU and It waa 
Joined by Trygve Ue, tecretarj- 
general of the V. N.. and Brarll, 
Mexleo and Egypt. The council then 
fdjoumed until late afternoon,

Siam asked that Its appllcatlos 
be poatponed Umporarll;.

Court Duties 
Assumed Here 
By Hamilton

S, T, Hamilton, who was appoint
ed and sworn In as probate Judge 
for Twin Falls county Tuesday afN 
emoon, assumed his new duties In 
that capacity Wednesday morning. 
Appointment of Judge Hamilton to 
the post WM forecast In-Tuesday's 
Ttmes-News,

First document to whlcli he af
fixed hi* liinature a* probate Judge 
w w  an order fixing 10 a. m. Sept, 9 
an time for hearing on the petition 
for dIMribuUon. eettlement and 
final ftccountlns In the Kathrj-n 
Foxs estate.

The veteran attorney cueceedi the 
late Judne C, A. Salley who »uc- 
combed to a heart attack Aug. 30.

Appointment ot Jttdg* HamUton 
came upon motion of
Kenyon Green, seconded by Com- 
mtasloncr DeWilt R. Young, fol- 
low i^  receipt o f  a petltloR clreii-

lent He will 
complete Ihe unexplred term of 
Jtidge Ballcy which conUnuea un
til January, IHI.

OPA Surprised by 
Order to Increase 
Price on Livestock

W A S H IN G T O N , Aug. 28 (/P)—Secretary o f  Agriculture A nderson today directed an up
ward revision in the June no live.stock ceilinga— which w ould  mean higher across the coun
ter meat p r ices  than prevailed on that dato -a n d  a possib ility  arose th at OPA’s scheduled 

reimixisition of meat controls might be temporarily delayed.
I’rice Adminifltrator P orte r  has urged that the revived 

ceiling.s be kept as close as possib le  to the June 30 levels, but 
Anderson called for revisions w hich department officials esti
mated will mean an increase o f  about s ix  cents a pound ia 
the retail price of beef, as com pared with June 30 ceilings.

AnderHon’s action apparently caught OPA  officials by sur- 
pn'.ic, and there was no im m cdinte indication (hat the new 
livestock ceilings would go in to  effect at midnight tonight, as 
.scheduled. Under present plana for  staggering the effective 
date o f  the new controls th rough  proce.ssors, wholesalers, etc., 
they are due to reach retail ou tlets  on Sept. fi.

Any delay at the start prob-

Wood Conti'ol 
Considered in 
Housing Move

WASHINQTON. Aug. 28 (/P) — 
Tlie entire national output ol hard
wood flooring and mlllwork will bi 
earmarked for home builders 1: 
Housing Expediter Wilson Wyatt
today.

Thte proposal nnc 
controls on lumber

1 other sugge.ited
R between hous- 
irie.1 of John D, 
IiroducUtin ad-

Ing I
iinber. the n

ivered In a 
eplng series o f  new government 

rnn.'lructlon controls announced last 
light—includlnK a 27 per ccnt cut 
u factory, siore, -school and other 
ioii-resldcntl:il buildlim.

predicted the new sctlons
Kill " aiisfrr terlnl.i shor

from
construction and will help biillclers 
complete tho\Lsiinils of panly fin
ished hnuiM "bcfure winter Kels In."

Small Joined Wyiitt In Bniiouticing 
Ihe actions. Tliey had dhajrerd on 
Ihe program iintii Rcconver.slon 
Chlel John .Siot'lnian stepped In i.s 
a r b 11 r r. Apparenlly Bleelniiin’s

Pluis for Order
A houhlng official said Wyatt has 

been plugging for an order which 
would re.scrve for home builders 100 
per cent of h.'vrclwood Iloorlng— 
beech, 
blrch-
wlndow frame.', and other mlllwork.

Some of the new cnntrals already 
announced arc nlmcot that dra; ' 
Nlnety-fiVo per cent of all bathtubs.
flO per cent of water cImcUs ___
lavatorlei>, 65 per cent'of gyp.̂ um 
board und lath, and 75 per cent of 
more than 10 other materials must 
be set a.slde by manufacturers 
dealers for sale only to holde) 
veterans’ hnuslnfc priorities.

This Is effective Sept. 1, Wyatt 
said, along with a big Incrcacc Ir 
the ILst of building materials sub
ject to priority control.

Project Work 
Cutbacks Hit 
By Dworshak

nURLF-Y, Aue. 2fl (-JV-Ilep- Hen
ry Dwor.shak, R.. Ida., declared to
day there was "mtle Justlfieatloir 
for President Truman's recent di
rective rurialMnB con.itrucllon ol 
western reclamation projects, 

Dw-or̂ hal̂ . Republican nominee 
for. tiie U, S. -senate, termed the 
pre.'ldentlnl order "a serious .let. 
hack to war veterans who h»d hop. 
ed in settle on newly-opened Irri
gated farms."

' rtea Invalid 
•The President cannot plead 

economy as hL>; reason for the cut 
because c o s t s  of reclamation 
projects are reimbursable.’’ Dwor
shak (Icclored.

Dworshak is a member of thi 
juse npproprlatlon.s aub-commlt' 
■e which handled the reclamation 

leglsUUnn. Ho suld that "devclop- 
lent of Irrigated farms for wai 
■terans should be given the same 

prioritv a« veterans’ housing pro- 
gram.s."

Fund Carried Oter 
e congressman added that "al- 

though congre.-» cut budseb esti
mates drastically for construction 
projects during this fiscal year, the 
bureau of reclamation liad large 
carry-over funds available and 
announced a program involving 
about *170,000,000. Now total expen
ditures during tnc year ending ne«t 
July I must be UmlUd to »a5,000,000 
and the awarding of new contracts 
Is virtually banned under 
presldfntial order.

Richfield Woman 
Recovering From 

Lightning'Hurts
RICHFIELD, Aug. 2ft-Mr». Ben 

Johnson Is expected to be released 
from the Qoodlng hospital today 
after being knocked unconscious In 
her farm home In the Marley dis
trict Tuesday nljjht when she 
struck by lightning.

“ • r was cooklnR over a hot plate
____lightning struck a power pole
outside the house, traveled through 
the w-lres into the hot plat* and 
Jumped to Ute woman, cawing *- 
domlnal buma.

Her htutiand found her and rush
ed her to the hmpltal. assisted by 
his father. Arthur Johnson, and 
brother. Ted Johnaon. She la the 
daugbUr of Mr. and Mn. L. 'N. 
Rumphrle*. Richfield.

Last week lightning desuoyed 
lotor In the Baat Side Elevator 

hera, causing mor« Iban (lU dam- 
ago.

Packers Here 
Say Increase 
‘Not Enough’

nal.'lng ot price ceilings *1.40 on 
hous and *2.25 on catllc was en
couraging to TRin Falls meal pack- 

lUt Paul 8. Hen.'on, secretary 
.IP Independent Paqitlng com

pany, said that Ihe Increase on hoR 
ceiling! was Insulfleient to encour- 
liRC hog production In Magic Valley.

Leo A. Fink, manager of the 
Idaho Packing company, remarked 
lhat the celling Increase would en
able local packers to "get bock Into 
the hug market" and explained that 
because ot price control uncertain
ties that local packers have been 
buying hardly any hogs for slaught
ering.

Fink predicted Uiat there would 
be plenty of beet In Magic Valley 
lo fill the hou.se«1ves’ dinner tables 
unless slaughtering quotas arc re- 
Impused. He said that Ihe hog sup
ply would continue to be short, 
however.

Tlie OPA raised the celling prices 
of hogs to *16.25, and »30.J5 for 
cattle on a Chicago basis. Henson 
said that Twin Falls market price 
ceilings are only slightly lower than 
the Chicago ceilings.

Henson declared tliat the celUne 
on hogs should be raised two cenla 
higher to encourage hog produc
tion, He pointed out that with an 
ample supply of feed In the mid
nest tiiat hog production would not 
1)0 siimulnted too much wllh the 
slight iiicrca.sc granted.

"If the Kovcmment doesn’t plan 
on a subsidy on top of the increased 
celling I don’t believe thot the In
crease wUl be enough,” Henson sald- 
"If a jiib-sldy b Intended II will al
leviate the situation somewhat."

FLASHES of 
LIFE

ably would be felt all along the 
line.

Under Anderaon's proposals, agri
culture deparunenl officlaU esti
mated the retail prices of pork 
would rise an average of bctireen 
2'» and S centa over June 30.

Lower Than Pre«nt
8inc» June 30 price* have not 

been subject to ceilings, and Ander
son said that while the new celling 
will be "slightly higher" than thou 
in effect June M they will be '•sub
stantially lower than recent record 
sales.-

The celUnss which Andenon ask
ed OPA to establish call for Increases 
over June 30 llmlta of *1.40 per 
hundred pounds on hog* and u is  
for cattle, at Chicago, QuotaUons 
In other markeU around th# couatrr 
are adjusted to take into account 
transportatloa costa and other dif
ferentials.

Retail store crillngj on meat, 
which will be fUed later on the 
basis of llvo animal price ceilings, 
will become effective Sept. 9.

The new ceilings wUl be- Hogs 
JI6JS per hundred pounds, Chicago 
basis, compared with »l4.8i on June 
30 when the old price control law 
expired.

Cattle: Overriding celling, Chi
cago basis, *301} per hundred 
pounds compared with ItS on June 
30, With maximum itablUzatlon 
ranges of glBJi on choice, *IT,15
pader*’

Lambs: CelUngi.cn dressed laob 
which Would reflect about *19 perhllnrtr«»t ___«_T..

PRACTICE 
LONG BEACH, N. Y.. Aug. 
award J. Blesch and WlUlam R. 

Havlland icmked up from their raw- 
boat about &00 yards offshore yes
terday and saw a small seaplane 
descending. They dived Into Ihi 
water and the plane wedged a pon- 
U»n in their boat.

er the powerboat disengaged 
the plane, Ble/>ch and Havlland ball
ed out the water and rowed back K 
shore.

SNOOztn 
ALHAMBRA, Collf, Aug. 38 -nre  

roke out In the living room of Wil
lard Strain’s house.

Pas.ser$by shattered a window and 
fought It with a garden hose. The 
fire department arrived, alrens 
screaming, and finished the Job; 
then firemen clumped through the 
house to make sure the blaze was 
mt.

I.NCIDESTAL 
SEA’TTLE. Aug, 38-Nfembcrs of 

the first American party to ecale 
Alaska's formidable Mt. St. Ellaa 
said ihelr most enjoyable meal of 
Ihe two-month expedition was four 
apple pies dropped by an airplane. 

•Tliey were packed in sawdust to 
ooden boxes," said Cornelius Mole- 
aar. J5. of Los Angeles, who re
timed here with his brother. Dee. 
hlle four other cUmbers remained 

in Alaska.
’When we opened them, we fmmd 
lole saying:
’ ’Sawdust by courtesy of YakuUt 

Carpentry shop,’ "

Government Gain 
Admitted by Reds

NANKING, Aug J8 (^V-Chlna’a 
fommunlsta today admitted gwrem- 
ment gains In fleree flghUng In Je- 
hol province but claimed 8M0 of 
-  -allsslmo Ohlang Kai-shek'* 

were killed or captured In 
other freah battUng Juat north of 
the Yangtu between Nanking and 
Shanghai.

y«nan radio, Ihe ccmmunUt 
Hoc, said

_________ ig In a so-mll* ad>
toward tho Jebol caplt*] o f  

Chenileh, vhUt aaotbtf Mtnd 
juppcrttaf artJoo.

estimated these Increasei would 
raise retail prices of pork as aver
age of between 3.S and 3 eenta a 
pound and beef about • cents.

A department official said ha had 
•■no knowledge- that Andenon’s 
action had been approved by tha 
OPA. Officials o f ^ t h  a ^ ^  
ha»# reported, however, that there 
was a difference between the two 
ogenclei with the OPA oppoala* 
increases favored by Andenon.

Cites Uw
In taklog the Initiative to Hz the 

new ceilings, Anderson cited provl. 
alons of the new price control law.

He saM the act provides Uut 
when the secretaiy of agriculture 

determines thst maximum prices 
applicable lo any aricultural com
modity which is in short supply or 
Impending the necessary producUcn 
of such a commodity, he may recom
mend to the price admlnUtrator 
auch adjustments and such maxi
mum prices as the secretary deter
mines to be necessary to attain the 
necessary producUon of auch a com
modity . .

The OPA Issued a new batch of 
price de-control onJen. UfUng cell, 
ings off many products, Includlnt 
many types of polishes and a vbole 
zoo-full of leathers.

T̂ ie meat recontrol becomes ef
fective tomorrow midnight on live 
animals. Once these ceilings ire 
fixed, OPA said It will be easy to 
determine packer, wholesaler and 
dealer prices which begin to apply 
In -that order next week.

AlIERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit . _<H»OOiaO-3

--------- ---------------- 000 aoo o^-s
Hutchinson. Osnlea and TebbetU; 

Harris. Klinger. Johnaon tad H. 
Wagner. . -

Cleveland at Ke* Tork. Chicago 
at Washington. St. Louis at PbU* 
adeiphU, night games.

NA'nONAL LEAOCB

UvlngstOD,
Flrit game— 

New Y ork____

Inkle. Badnlek,
Kennedr and Ooop«: aallrr
KlutH.

Second game, aliSf 
■Pim jarne-^’ - ...... •’ ■-R' a  *Tr..?

'  4
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Attorney HaU 
Ends Life by 
Shooting Sell

tortiey ■ ahort time before the «hot 
ring out.

Tor the put Jlv* yfar* Mr. Hull 
hti handled only fll\-orce casoj, but 
he had been an »l[omey here for 
3S yf»r3.

He bom Kov. 20. 1&8I,
Utoh ftnd moved (o T*’In r»U» In 
]9I7 (o operate the South Pnrk 
grofcry.

Tlie Twin P.illi mortiinrj-
hcarse to Hol.-se Wrrinr-Mlny ......
Ing to clpllver thr body to Tv.ln FjIIs 
lor funeral services.

Sun’lvln j Are hi* wife 
d&ufihterK. Mr*. Oilberi l»vclace, 
Mr.̂ . Mllllgen nnil Mr*. Fern Mnael, 
Oakland. CnJlf ; n brnthrr in Itln 
Falls; n brotlior In l
brothers In San Dlrxo, Cniii; 
step brother in Oltndnle. CtlK.. 
Scott Hull, Mnlsd a «t<-p-l)rpth( 
and a plater In ralitnriiln 

Fiinernl nrroUk’'m''ni.i Invf n 
been set.

Six Applying for 
Building Permits

....................  iii;illfA-
ic Tri ln

eix I •• bullillns i>
tlans hnv . . .
Falls city clerH *

Edward S. pi.
structlon of n »3..SfV)
Inj m Uif* niiclifv siib-dtv 
cording to hb imi'licatl.'n eiw of 
the structiirp «lll be :5 by 2S.

The nppllratlo;! ol C. F 
indtcatc.i t!ut lie pJatt' ro I;
11.500 frnmp fiinillv rtwrlllns 
DeLong addition. Sl:e of thi.i 
lureu-ill be 10 by 30 feet.

Addition Of an 8 to 15 loot bilh- 
room at 678 Norih Wnshlnston 
anticipated by A. E. Partin for IIOO, 
aecordlnB lo his npiillfallon.

£d. P. Moon, 1704 Eldrldge itreet 
«iit, wlli constrtict a 13.000 cinder 
block house, 24 to J< feet al 1710 
Eldrldge street east.

A 30 by frame duelling coetlng 
♦ 1,200 will be rslifd in tlif l.̂ Ofl 
block on Second ivenue ei.u by 
Aubrey Shaffer, Twin FbUj.

At a cost of * m  Elmer Wagner. 
ilO Qm street norih, will ha<

M a gic  Valley 
Funerals

BtnUjEry — Funeral servtcej will 
b« held at 3 p. m. Friday at the LDS 
tabeniacle for .Mri. Corn Birch 
HIgley. BUhop Vern Carter of th 
Burley second ward will official*.

T he HoBpital
Emergency beda only -ware sviil. 

•ble Wednesday at the Tain Falli 
county general hospltaL 

AD.MlTTEn 
W. A. Riley. Marclene Duff. Mr.v 

Sam Nulph. Mrs. Henry Roherts. 
Mrs, D, A, Bleu. Mrs, Shlrl Kirk, 
Mra. Robert Wilson snd Mri. Clay- 
ton Mullins, all ol Twin Falls; Mra, 
R, M. Chesnutt, Mrs. aterllng Mo.y 
Kid Lola Miller, all of Jerome; 
Donald Reed. Haielion: Mrs, Ken- 
aslh Thompson, Filer, and Mri, 
Willard WUham, Dietrich.

DIS.MISBED 
l^Mar Childs. Mri, Wesley Dotv, 

Mrs. V. J. McCowan and aon. .Mrs. 
Riu»«ll Robinson and daughter snd 
Mrs. Cliff Slmmoiu and son, «ll of 
Twin Falls.

W rn)N ES& A Y. AUGUST 28.1948

F recldes F ro m  Jerom e to B u h l a n d  in Betw een

'LEAH 6TANGER SIDNEY JOHNS LEW CIIOULLt, 
e pictnred In thli poap. They ai

n of Mrs- Elda Martin.

North side and south side hopefuU In the Tlmea-Newi freckle . 
from lell lo right:

T»p-B«nnle Poit. fl. non of Mr. and Mm. R. W. ro«t. Jrrnmr; Franklf. Martin,
Jeromes anil Toniiiiv Fehlman. fi. son of Mr. and Mr». Lamont Fehlman, Duhl.

BollDm—Leati Stanger. 10. dnuahter of Sir, and Mr̂ , \\. H, Staiiger, Twin F«H»: hidney Johns,
Mr. and Mn, Carl John*. T»ln I'alU; and Lew Choults, 13, son of Mr. and Mrs. (ie»r*e Choule». Twin Falls, 
(rholoi by freckle editor and flnt and second aislatant freckle edlton>staff enfrarlngai

Filer Man Warns 
AgainstProwIer 
Who Killed Dog

With the discovery of the beaten 
body of his dog Wedtirsday W. - 
Morris, route two. Filer, laaucd 
wamlng to hla ncishbom to be l . 
the lookout for a dog*kllllnE night 
prowler,

Morris reported that on the night 
of Aug. 13 his wife «a< awnkeiied 
by the barking of ihtir watch dog 
In the backyard. The dog suddenly 
stopped barklnc nnd .<lif went b.ick 
to Bleep without aKakcnlng him. 
Morrla Bald.

The following day the dog was 
missing. When he did not return 
after several days, MorrLi reported 
the miuing dog to the police and 
advertised for hL< retuni.

Tuesday, workmen from the high
way district, ciiltlnit shrubbery 
along Morris’s property came upon 
the battered body of the dog. Morris 
said that he had evidently been 
killed by a prowler who hid the dog’s 
body.

Check-Stopping 
Results in Suit

CharfTln? that the lirm of Qulllcl 
and Son hnd stopped pnvmpnl on 

check drawn on n Tuln Falh 
nk. the Cn.'.sln Nnllonal hank, 

Burley. Illert siilt iiiul an undertak
ing on attnchmeiil in rtuirlct court 
today to collect *1.B21 30, 6 per cent 
Interest nnd 

The bank rhnrnftl ll;ni tlip firm 
of D. E. Qulllcl nnd Ken Qiilll-I 
hart prc.^entecl n rhfck for 
amotmt to ihr Garde Pncklng

Fire baby buggies parked In front 
of medic's officL on Main avenue 
we.li . , . PassersBy scrutinizing ex
hibit of Tlmes*N««s photos In 
Idaho Power window . , . Pair of 
glâ '.es hanging from lady'a ear aa 
she .-̂ urrlea ncroM street . . . Felloi 
wearing bright orange sanrtaLs l_ 
downtown Twin Falls . .  . Don Scott 
hanfllng out cigars after arrival 
of 5'4 pound baby girl . . . People 
superatltlouily threading among.'t 
five ladders In front of Orpheum 
theater . . . Another one o f  those, 
”111 Be there Sept. 9. Will ■you?' 
fign.'. this one hanging from Bob 
LcKia . . .  Big dog following Charlie 
Vance around after developing sud
den nttachnient to him . . . Sam 
Hamilton setting squared awny al 
probate Judge's office . . . Bob Sum- 
m'r;ield and Jack Personitw feeding 
pennies nnd nickels to meters while 
tnlng to figure out what makes 'em 
tick . . E\-OI getting $215 govern- 
meiil check and wondering what It'j 
for . . . Peggy Porter hiding pin 
r\irl‘ uiirtir snood . . .  Pre.sent await
ing tiriricicroom S 'Snrge Wilbur Ham 
at army recruiting headquarters . . . 
Idaho llcenje plate 7T-3 on car In 

iork of Main we.'i . . .  Ju.it seen: 
Olenn Chugg, Frank Sanders,’ 

nr;iv Pumphrey. Louise Fenwick, 
Shlrlry Hnrtnift, Harold Hove, 

y nrnolt, Juanltn Poe and Mm, 
n PfcV. , , And overheard: 
Heii'on In friend, "Lef* take a 
n: thf.-e plctnre-1 in the Power 
any window.”

y who c t the

Twin Falls News in Brief Suit Filed Over 
Grazing Transfer

The Weather
Twin FaUa and Ticlnlty—Partly 

cloudy with Ultle change In lem- 
peratnre tonight and Thunday. 
High yeeterday 87. law SO. Low this 
morning 6*.

ButloaAlbngui.,
DIiiBtrck

Temgeratures

dtuduit Arrlrn Home 
Herbert Lnrson, ntudent al 

UnlvernHy o( WashlnKloii, nrr 
homo this week lo »pend n mn: 
vacation with hi* psrenw, Mr.
Mrs. Charltj P. Larson.

ê \fi for Park
Mr. and Mj». E. K. Rayhorn 

Tuesday (or Yellowstone national 
‘ here he will attend n con

vention of the Investors ayiidlcate.
netumi to Coail

Mr,'. Laura Otxidliue, who has 
en • g\ie5t al the home of Mr̂ . 
■ rl Frert:lfk.<on, win return 
Lnn Angele.̂ .

'.day

K e e p  the Flag 
o ] Sa/etu Flying

Now fo u r  days iclthout a 
traffic d ea th  In our Magic 
VaUev.

WELDING
>d 0«aem  OVEHnam.tNn 

c u t  r B WIXDt.VO 
AND BEPAIB BBOP

*  henaa Mat «U attaua mffi)

BEEN SICK 
Too Long?

Try
NATURE'S W AY 

SYSTEM
FlgilcUni 

,SI4 Iteta No. f b n *  2M0

Blrthi
A daughter was born W»rtne?dny 

to Mr. and Mr» William Fehlman, 
Duhl, and a dtugh'er Tlle <̂5av to 
Mr, and Mri, tonald Scotl. Twin 
Falla, both at th« Twin FaiW rouniy 
general hospital Tiaiernlly home.

Mr. and Mu* T. Price hi-.-e 
received word from their eon. Fvt.

Price, that he 1.. ;-.v lnc C»mp 
Bloneman, Cnllf, lor 
Japan He has been In the serMce 

than a year.

Relorn From Trip
and Mra. E. J Mae: 

daughter, Lenore, have remrned 
Albnqiierqii*-. S’  M., where 

they visited friends and relatives 
weeki.

Keturn From Trip
-Mr. nnd Mrs Hurry Mu.igravei a:
>n, Eddie, have returned from 

trip along ths west coast nr;d 
Vancouvej and Vlctorli. B. C. Mus- 
grave visited furniture market.s and 
manufarturers.

End Vlilt Here
F. A. Chlld.s and Lewis z. Childs, 

bolh of Oakdale, Neb., who have 
been visiting at the homes of their 
brothera, George A. Childs, Twin 
Falls, and O. J. Child.-;, Filer, left

, House Guest Leavea
„  ! Frnncn Trum, Ely, Nev., ha/
■rt lor her home after fpcinlin.
> ' weeks here with Pniaj Ann Skcem.

Return From Camp 
The Rev Bert Daniels am 

Itev, Mackry J Brown, Tuln F.ills, 
and f;:u1 Givens, Klml’ T̂l-, 
iuriu'd ’ni'-Uny from Nanii'.i ulirr<- 
they ftttenrtrd the Nnarenc camj> 
mretliig.
Leave for rolorado 

The Rev and Mr.s. Everett D̂ imon 
and dauchtrrj, Karen mid Sharon, 
left WMnf'dav fnr Denvo:, coin. 
Rev. Mr Daniels, a Nanrcnr i-vaii- 
»ell.it, will crinrtuci a numbrr of re
vival rnnipaisn-s In Colorado,
firouta Are Qulired

.Members of Bo> Scout troop «7 , 
were awarded candy bar;, pesnut 
and ottm irests for correct answer 
I'n n qui7 prt'srnm this week at th 
tiorne o| a. Horner. The opening 
and rlwing sr. l̂ons of the troop 
were hi-ld »t (he Methodist church 
and th*- trofip marched to 
H' r̂nrr hnme for the quli J!e-:

Chapman Speech 
To Be Criticized

Tli» Twin Tall.' o|vn forum 
gram torlclit «ill tctlle down 
cntlcbm by Haro’ Benoit nnd 
Claude Dtlweller "f Marshall Chap- 
man'& keynote apeech before the 
•tste Democratic convention In Po
catello recently.

A. Larron Cobtoii, moderator of 
the program, .said today that ef
forts hod tailed to ob'jiln a Demo
crat to appesr on the program to 
substantiate Chapman's a.ssertion 
that the Republican party was 
to buy the election this fall.

Exeerpn of Chapmatv's jpecch will 
be rend and Bcnolt and Detweiler 
will comment and crltlclw th<> con- 
tcm.s. Colston said. 'The fonim «-lll 
be broadcast at 7:30 p. m 
KVMV.

Cas.iia bank- When that bank 
sented the check lo the Twin Falls 
bank for collection they were In
formed Vhat payment on the check 
had been .stopped by the depositors.

Attorneys for the plaintiff are 
8- L. Lowe and Kales E. L«we 
Burley,

6 Candidates Bid 
For Burley Board

BURLEY, AUB M -  The Mhool 
board election here miiy prove to be 
a lively one wiih fix candldotcj 
seeking the three pn'lilnas vacant I 
-M. W. Crouch, hoird clerk, stated 
when filing clrx-cvt Tuesday nlBht.

FllinR for the one vear urm !

2 Divorces Given 
In Burley Court

T '̂o decrees of divorce were filed 
In dlitrict court here Tuesday. The 
cn.'es were heard Monday at Burley 
by District Judge T. Bailey Lee, who 
slgne<l the dccree-s, Cnielty was 
charged In each complaint.

Herman C. Gentry w’as granted a 
divorce from Wilma Gentry, and the 
defendant received custody of a 
son. 7. and a dniighter, 7. during 
ihe «hool year. Gentry Is to pay 
t3.' monthly support for each child. 
The marriage occurred at a time 
and place not specified In th 

• property settlement wn

Display Features 
Top Photographs

Unveiled Wednesday morning In 
one of the two large display win
dows at ths l̂daho Power company 
la Twin Falls waj an exhibit of 
jra e  of the year's best local news 
Jihotographs taken by member* of 
the Tteies-News tuff.

These photos, which will be on 
display for two weeks. Include spot 
news shots. Magic, VaUey Vignette 
rcenlc views. unusUal wUdllfe plc- 
lurci and social and sports photo
graphs. Arranged by Louise Fen
wick, who Is In charge of iplndow 
displays which are viewed by hun
dreds of people dally, the photo ex* 
hlblt follows a model airplane pre
sentation provided by Frank A. Tid
well.

In the oppo,slie Idaho Power w’ln- 
dow Is a display showing city recre
ation department activities; and 
.Mias Fenwick announce.s that a 
Camp Fire Girls' eslilblt provided by 
Mrs, N. O. Joluijun will follow Uio 
recreation display ne*t week.

Forgery Charge 
Being Prepared

Church Here Has 
Attendance Peak

A new peak In church attendance 
at the Twin Falls Immanuel Luth
eran church was touched when a 
congregation numbering 488 per- j 
sons attended 11 a. m, services last j 
Sunday.

Notable because lale vacations and i 
early harvests have a way of deci
mating the usual turnout about this 
time of year, the Rev. R. C. Muhly 
said. A second Sunday service Is 
being Inaugurated to take cars of 
the overflow crowds, he declared,

Martin Helnlcke. new Irtunanuel 
Lutheran ahurch parish assistant 
from Eeward. Neb., arrived here last I 
Sunday, according to the Rev. Mr. 
Muhly. pastor whom Helnlcke will ; 
assist. ’

Still a student at Concordia sem* A  
■nary, St. Louis. Helnlcke will serve ^  i 
hla required year's vicar.ige here 
before completing hU thcoloxical 
studies. He will also a-sslst as nii ; 
Instructor at Memorial Lutheran ; 
school. :

H lxn By POLICE 
A man booked as Oscar Leonard 

Che.« Is l)elng held at the Twin 
_  .  Falls cily police aUtlon to face n

charje of forufry was balng charge of Intoxication. He was pick- 
drafted al the Twin K.UIs county cd up at i  p. m. Tuesday by city 
pro.secuiln![ attorney’s office today police, 
for filing against Raymond Reece.;
21, 210 tjuincy street, who was ap- : —----------
prriicnded nt 5:15 p. m. Tuc-sday 
by Twin Kails city polite.

The charge, lo be liled In pro- 
ate court, holds that Reece cashed 
110 check In Twin Fails lo which 

he had signed a name of a former 
employer, rather than his own,

Reece Is being held at Ihe cJty 
Jail pending arraignment.

RIPE EI.BERTA /
PEACHES

John S. Gourlev 
Phone 6J3, Filer

.  V C O O L E D  BY  R E F R I G E R A T I O N

ENDS T O N IG H T!

On Buying Trip 
O, A. (Qusi Kelker. owner of 

Kelker Foto shop, will leave Friday 
morning for san Francisco and 
other coast cllle.s on a buylns trip. 
He will be accompanied as far aa 
Sacramento. Calif., by his wife and 
-son. Johnny, who will visit with 
Kelker's mother. Mrs. J. J, Kelker, 
for about three weeks. Kelk«*r plans 
to return to Tw’ln Falls In about 
10 days. Roy C, Leedom will be In 
h.irge of Ihe Kelker F\5lo shop dur- 

Ing Kelker's absence.

Nazarcnes W illH ear 
Talk by Missionary

Mrs. Harry Wiese, Nampa, a mis- 
slonao- to China, will speak at the 
nrst Church of the Nararene 
•I 8 p. m. .‘iunday, the Rev. Mackey 
. Brown announced Wedne.sday.
She will speak at the Kimberly 

.Natarcne church at 8 p. m. Tliurs- 
day and w’ill speak at other Magic 
Valley churches. Mrs. Wie.se will 
Join her husbsnd In China soon.

Merle Stoddard
A nnounces Fall Enrollment

Dancing Lessons
Tap —  Acrobatic —  Ballet —  Toe — Ballroom 

Instructor— Barbara Boden Church

EN ROLLM ENT AUGUST 31
10:80 A . M../1. 0 . 0 . F. HALL

Special— Beyinnera Ballroom Clags 
E nrollm ent 11:30 A- M. .

I. 0 .  0 .  F . Hall

•OtniB UHDII AUIHOIIIT Of IHI COCA-COLA COaPANT l<
T W I N  T A L L S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y  

* H e a r  The Coke Club with Morion Downey KTFI 10:30 ^  M .*
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Manila Bears 
Odor of Dead 
As War Mark

By JOHN R. WARD
MANILA. Aug. 38 (-T)—The 

ot the dead—Japanese dead—still
hangi over Manila one year after 
the empire for which ihey fou*ht 
with jueh fanatlcUm crashed in 
defeat.

The dead He In tJie rubble of the 
once-beautlful city and these gaum 
ruins urmOollie what slaw progrf.sa 
the independent Philippines has 
made back on the long and weary 
road bock (nm war.

t the I : sad I i In
larger clllea elMWhcre 

ravaged Islands-Davao, Cebu, llo* 
Ho. Cabantuan and Baguio.

Balley. bridges wlilch th 
engineers threw across llic Pa-ilg 
river when the first cavalr>- ancl̂  
37th Infantry dlvbloii.'i slormed ihc 
city itlll carry the bjrilcn ot Manila 
irafdc. No attempt has been mode 
to replacr thfiii.

Harbor Unchanird 
Manila hnrbor. In '^hlch the hiiilcs 

ol eunkea may htlll be se
Is Jiimmed wllli ves.̂ fU swinging 
Anchor WKliitiK to be unloaded 
the Umdeq\iatc cloclCi by Inndequale 
dockhandK.

bPRln rccnnsirurlloii until 
money Is luliiinced by the United 
Stairs. The senate, hoaover, dc- 
Icateil iin iitlcmpt Inst ycjir ti> get 
on with the work by floalliit: rccoii- 
."̂ iructlon bondj.

Agalnsl Ihc bockgroiind of war's 
dfstrucllon—the slrreLs and alleys 
heoped high wKh ni.'tliiK metnl and 
rubble—Infested by hordes ot rats- 
Manila K .̂ habby and unhappy.

Wear U. 8. Khakis 
Almost every adult male, Includ

ing ths president, members of hU 
cabinet, leglsUtort and government 
ortlclals. wears U. 8, army khokl.

The streets ewarm with ragged 
urchins. Make-shlft shops Jam 
downtown Manila, most of them 
featuring goods which came from 
or were destined for army post 
exrhani?c.s.

There Is gucmlla warfare ouLildc 
the city, whtre the armed pea.santx 
clash with the government’s mili
tary pollcc. Thli imresl ouLilde Is 
reflected Inilde Manila. The “rice 
bowl" ij out there and rice ration- 
Inft has returned to the city.

Tliere Is a rising crime wave. 
Tliefts and burglaries have been 
commonplace and now the Inci
dence of shooting.̂ , stabblnss and 
holdups Is Incren.'lng.

That la Manila one year after.

George In the Bering n

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
TliE £2-EVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OF THE STATE OF IDA
HO, IN AND PX5R TWIN PALLS 
COUNTY.

Alice Pldcock. plaintiff, vi. Wayne 
Pldcock, Defendant.
THE STATE OP IDAHO sends 

greellnga to Wayne Pldcock. the 
above named defendant.

You-itre hereby notified that a 
eomplaint has been filed against 
yoa In the Dlstrtet Court of the 
laeventh Judicial District of the 
State of Idaho, in and for Twin 
Palls County by the above nomed 
plalntUf. and you are hereby direct
ed to appear and plead to the said 
complaint within twenty days of 
the ser̂ ’lco nf this summons; and 
you are furUier noUfled that un
less you *0 appear and plead to said 
ccenplalnt slthln the time herein 
specified, the plnlnUff will Uke 
Judgment against you ai prayed, in 
eald conpUlnt. This action In 
brought by plaintiff for n divorce 
from defendant, for division of 
community property and custody 
of minor children.

Witness my hand and the seal 
the said Dbtrlct Court, this aoth 
day of July, 11118.

0, A. BULLE3, 
<SEAL) CTerk

Earl E. Walker 
Attamey for PlalntUf 
Residing at Twb Falls, Idaho,
Pub.: July 31, Aug. 7, 14. 21 38.

To Wed on Merry-Go-Round

Kvelyn EllltiKrr and K. It. Adam« are llir voiuntrrr couple nho will br 
married while holding hands alop Ijnbhlut »oodrn horses Labor day at 
the carnival In Jerome. Tl;e neuliwfdx uiM then be the guenU of honor 
at the Northaide mdeo Sept- 5 to 7. islaff engravlngi

"400" CLUB-

-  DANCING EVEHT KITE -  
End et EUtabetb — Bnell Warner

H. C. Little
,Oil Furnaces

Uan yottr faniaca eleaoed 
ihl* Denth. as liutaUaUoBa 
wUI keep otir men Menplcd 
Uler on.

w el tht fn- Invtad to 
p In this wwk).wkl« 

group. Profttilonal Mortuary 
SkiIt-K0rm.Prlcin9-C0Uft,0u. 
StrvktfoAlL 
^VHITE M ORTUARY

TWOTFAUa 
PtiDna 1400

4-H Members Are 
Guests of Grange

JEROME, Aug- aa-4-H club mem
bers, their parenu and leaders were 
guesls of the Jerome Orange at .v 
rec*nt meeting held In ihe Moose 
hall- An Idaho products dinner w.i.<< 
served to more than 100 pcr.son.s 
Tlie home economic coinniltiec win 
In chargc of the dinner proRr.im 

Tlir program Included two solns 
y Keith Joh»n-son, occoinpanliil 

by Joyce Mc-Mahon; readliig, Mr? 
A. F. He.viler; vocal numbers, 
Malcolm Sluirl. accompanied by 
Mr.s Zara Tonts; piano solo.?. .Mr.' 
Tonk.?.

Hugh Reid gave a ti.lk on tiir 
value of 4-H work and Wayne Carl
ton. on rablng .swim. The Nl(i> 
Stitchers sewing club gave a sKil 

■ d the GranKc. Di'inoiistrotlDii.' 
given by the Blue Ribbon 

Do\iglunlxert.
CHder.s of Ihe <'lub̂  are Mu 
vie RUney, Rlue Rlbbtm Doui!)i- 
cT-v Hush Rei.l. ElilHnido .Stu,l;

. ), and Mrs, E.irl Clark, NKly 
Stitchers club. In charne of ihc 
meeting were Mrs. Caiiw Krrk. 
chalnnan: Mrs. S. Puller, Mi., 

erlne Taylor, Mrs. Nclllr Mll- 
nd Mrs. Wilma Johnson.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT

SOCIETY VUEiHS 
orSCRUBWOMEN

ntch^r^xw iJlkj—tm« grtst meau 

functional moothlr dtaturbancci.
im [.P iiim iirssi

Valley Horsemen 
At Jerome Event

JEf?OME. Aug, 28—Members of 
riding chib.s from Duhl, Twin Falls, 
Wendell. Gooding and Shoshone 
p.iriictpated in the Jamboree held 
Ihe Iiiirgroundi. here, sponsored by 
tlir North Side Ranger, local rirtlng

Ccilorliil drIIU were prri.cnled by 
;he Twin FiilU sherltfft mounted 

other events Included Jump 
Iiii: nii.r. ralf roping, bucking calve: 
anil p̂̂ (:lal entertaliimriu.

Vanoii.s compeilllve races wen 
iir;il >Mih prl7c-', given, John Hos- 
in.ni, Jcroinr. wn,i '

FINED S25
IMiOMK, AUK. :!8 -U o , 
I -.v.i.s fined %2b phi5 $;> 
•I-' by Probate .ludu 
iiiMock after pleadli

Wtllli

by Meyci

“ Auto-Rock” 
Lubrication

with the 
Swaying Motion 

Tlil.i sensational new t 
as.sures pailtlve lubrlratlc 
into evcr>’ bearing. Sec it u 
day. at the

IDAHO CHIEF 
STATION ,

4S4 No. MalQ Phnne T< 
Brake and Repair Service

Dairies Here 
Striving for 
High Ratings

The possibility of some Twm Falls 
dairies becoming eligible for grade 
A ratings within the next year 
mentioned Tuesday in a report 
available at the south central dla- 
trlct health unit here, iaid Dr. O. T. 
Parkinson, director.

The statement was contained In 
a report made by W. R. McLean, 
DoUe, state departmenl oI imbllc 
health, who spent last week lii Mag
ic Valley's eight counties inspfciliig 
various milk sheds in the area.

The laipectlon report hit the in
ability of dairies to buy grade A 
mlDc as preventing moat ol tlic 
plants from using the grade A 
label, even though the plants them
selves may be operated in an np- 
proved manner.

The gradej In Tr-Ui Falls i*rrc 
-̂ u.spendcd last year, so there is no 
grade A labehng except In ca.ses 
where a dalr)-man geU "eauulil 
.short." and has to lue grade A 
until he gets another shlpnieni ol 
ungraded caps, explained Ur. P,irk- 
hison. Caps arc difficult to obtain,

'Slncc U. S. public health srrvn i- 
olflc-er- rated the Twin Fall' milK 
,'hed a.v hiBh a.'. D5 per cent In yr-.i:, 
imniedlftlely preceding the war, 
iliere .'cein.' no reason to Miink tli;it 
a similar excellent rntlng ran not 
tw iittolned as condltloas turn tc>- 
vinTd normalcy," said MrLoan. 
•Diilrlrs gencrnlly have done very 
•Aell roiislderliig Ihe difficulties "

111 Burley, grading wn.' cnntlnued 
ihrxughoiit Ihe war. and the Home 
rimry there has been able lo retoln 
(he grnde A label. McLean noted. 
The others were degraded to grade 
C. but "here, loo. the opernlor-': nre 
working hard again lo qualify" for A.

Rupert has no city ordinance, but 
the Hyde dairy has tiuallfled for 
grade A under the state voluntary 
compliance law, which rales it ono 
nf the two grade A dairies In Magic 
Vulley now. sjild McLean.

Noting Ilial both sell grade A raw 
milk. McLean reported "It Is more

difficult to Qualify for grade A pai- 
teurited due Co th« fact (hat a pas- 
teurltatlon plant usually buys most 
or all of the milk fr6m farms, and 
If these farm producers do not meet 
grade A requlremenu. the plant 
may not label the final product w 
grade A. even though the plant It
self may be operated In an appi'aved 
manner.'

"U la thia inability to buy grade A 
milk which is preventing most of the 
plants In this area from using the 
grade A label," he said.

Noting iin increaiing trend to 
p.istcurlration, the report said the 
department’s aim eventually is "to 
iiave all milk offered for sale labeled 
not only grade A. but paiteurlied 
nho, a.1 an additional safeguard."

Demos in Jerome 
Told of Meeting

JEROME, Aug. 38-A rejwrl on 
Die recent party convention In 
Boise WO.S given by Olenn Vlntng 
at a ineeiliiK ol the Jerome County 
Young Deiiiocrat.s at the home of 
Mr. und .Mrs, Leon Aslett. .Marvlu 
Harp wa.' in charge of the nieellng.

Mrs. Anna Mae Vliiing wa-s 
(hoseii sooretaty, replacing Mr*. 
Jlni Km-I who resigned bccaiue cit 
ixjor health. 'Die club voted to meet 

and third Wedne.̂ rtay
Joe Ellioll 

llaieluni: Lvi 
.Jerome.

aibb.'.. both ul 
L-ynn Davw and Jim Keel, 
-re nppolnted lo a cnin- 
plan the next meetliiK. 
dl«:u''ed securing Petr

• ciiiidldnte for conurf-'̂  
■v the ti>eaker nt the

Idaho University 
Pledges Housing

MOSCOW. Aug. as OO-At. least
3.400 proapecUve itudenti at the 
University of Idaho (his tall were 
promised housing faclUtles by uni
versity officials today.

The university has been conduct
ing a house hunting campaign In 
M0.1C0W aiul In surrounding towns 
and farm areoA.

president J- E, Buchanan said the 
university now figures it can house
3.400 students, 'but "we are sllH 
looking for space."

Regislration permits already have 
been l&sued to 3.401 prospective stu
dents, Regular canipiw housing fa
cilities will accommodate 3,103, while 
vcternn.1' housing projects when 
completed are counted upon to lake

j fly at, ft speed f

W E H A V E  THE

FILM
iiihI itro etnii[)pe(i lo  take 
picluro.‘< itnlonrs or out— 
weddings. Kociul affuirB, 
informnl portraitH, 

C.\LL 1H87-W A fT K K  
S P . M.

Deadline Set for 
Seeking Subsidy

BOI8E, Aug. 28 yp)-Idaho iurm. 
r* must 111# appUeaUons for tlnaJ 

subsidy paymenU on production ot 
dairy products, meat, aheep amd 
lambs by Saturday night, Uie TJ. 8.

and management ad-
mlnlslratlon said today.

The time limit Is 60 daya beyond 
the explratloQ of the PMA subsidy 
program.

Applications are to be filed with 
cal county AAA offices.

DIGESTIVE TRACT
And Slop Doting Your Stomach 

With Soda and Alkaliura
Don’t to rol r<li'' ln>« b»d<r,)M.•DU' (Inmirli. tu tad bid bmib by ukln> 
>»i'i jreuMti' ‘ 'niu^U C*UM o]

whfTM KorVof I* dircAted. Ao'l whvn

n S ”’™, THZTu '“Z
tklnili>->iobl(.cV>ourl»w«rlllU.tilnl trmrt. Iv.nrlKIni lo rltin It out

dKoUn iulcM V 
You |rt leBub. rrlW Irera tndlcMtloi 

t«M«Xo»J Irtct lor rml r

firm today bad ni«d arUdM Of iD> 
corporaUcn wiUs tha «eer«Ui7  of 
sUK. Tha Oeia IVaUer ocnpaay. 
capiuilzed for ttOO.OOO;' WUUam 
Oerber, Haratd S. aerber. Hm Ott. 
ber and Vinton etanneld..aU Tvln 
Palli, incoTporatort.

V  HA
THE 

HARD-TO-DO

RADIATOR
REPAIRS!

Versed as we are in all phases 
of radiator trouble, the hard 
Jobs are Just as welcome os 
the easy ones. If your radia
tor has given consistent 
trouble, drive in! We can fU 
It!

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

steak $2 .75
DINNERS and 3.0

DANCING
KVIiRY n k ; h t

To Uie Mii.sic nl 
HOnACEHENDCTISON 
ftiid His OrcluMra — 

MKET YOUK FlULNUS

TURF
CLUB

PHONE 120f» 

^  Oulnnd  ̂O ver

COLD WAVE at home
' easier than ever before . .

w ilh  profetilonoU type

PusTic Curlers

N O  OTHER HOME KIT  
OFFERS THIS NEW^IMPROVED FEATURE
Now, a Porirait-perfect cold wave permsDcnt in 2 to 
3 hours right in your own home. No guesswork! Siru> 
pie! Quick! Portrait .Plasiic Curlers are ao easy to 
wind. Portrait la ideal for children’* tiair too. Remem
ber! No other home cold wave haa 
plastic aiHeri!

PORTJUIT OUAWNTHS. Soft nahiral.
WoT«i tfiot lott o/leng a> 130 beauty 
solon parmananh! Ytiur biomy bvck.

IX and oB, If net eompltlily Mlitfiad.

DGtT

o t t h x u t
C O L D  W A V E  P E R M A N E N T

W11H n e f iu io N A i.m t  n A itie  cu t iitt mryMti a«»»t aHwf. $T

TROLINGER'S

S EEK-END

T m
W E  RECOMMEND S Q U IB B  Q U A L IT Y  PRODUCTS FOR YO UR’ H O M E MEDICINE CABINET

Prerenl That

WINTER
COLD

Nov !s t}ie tUne to Immu*

AU Popular Brands

Cigarettes
„ „ » 1 . 5 7

FOR ATHLETES FOOT USE

ZEMACOL
78c

Vlalt Our

COSMETICS DEPARTMENT
We feature Uiclen Le Long . . .  Lenlherlc . . . Tabu 
Old Bpice . . .  Yardley . . .Da Bany . . .  Tussy and 
many other faaous boutcs.

Dextri-
Maltose
Pound
Can 0 3 C

Ecenamr 81*e fLIt

100 Bayer

ASPIRIN
59C

Supplement Your Diet With Vitamin Products
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AIl^PATABLI IN A

All notlen rwBlr«] by law er hy unt jgrtadletlan U bt pobflikMl 'Kklr

E XTRAVAOANT CFIARGES 
The oxccutlve council of the Amerlcftn 

FedoraLlon of Labor has l Ut loo. ê with a blast 
at the Lon (fantl-Pptrlllo) bill that makes 
the A F L  criticism of even the Hobbs and Case 
bills seem  lotters of rernmmcndcitlon by com 
parison.

ThP counrll snys ihn Lea bill represents 
"the low est point In our hUtory of national 
labor ioRlslntlon." Never before, It states, 
"has a n y  conftress so arbitrarily and com- 
pJeteJy .struck down the basic right to atrlke 
for pla in ly  lawful purposes."

"W h llo  the Lea bill, with BfOM unfairness, 
filnRlcs out for attack a single union In a sin
gle Industry,” the council atatement goes on, 
"It aon ta iiu  principles and Imposes restric
tions w h ich . If upheld, would crush the free
dom o f  all American workera. . . the Amer
ican Federation of Musicians and Its presi
dent. M r. James Pctrlllo, are fighting for the 
liberties o f  every worker In this country and 
for the very existence of every trade union In 
the U n ited  States.”

A g la n ce  back at the Lea bill falls to reveal 
these horrora. It doesn’t abridge the right to 
strlhe fo r  plainly lawful purposes unless it 
has sudden ly  become lawful to "coerce, com
pel o r  constrain" a broadcaster to employ 
more persons than he needs In his broadcost- 
ing business, which the Lea bill prohibits Mr. 
Petrlllo  from  doing.

T h e  b ill also prohibits Mr. Petrlllo's collec
tion o f  royalties from  the manufacturerVat 
recordings and transcriptions used in broad
casting. B ut that again is a "lawful purpo.<;e'’ 
only becau se  Mr. Petrillo and aome of his 
adherents say that It is.

The AFL councH’a contention that the 
princip les and restrictions of the Lea bill 
threaten  th» existence of trade unions and 
the liberties  of American workers also is 
questionable. For “ every trade union In the 
United States” would have to impose similar 
conditions on employers to those imposed by 
Mr. P etr lllo  on the broadcasters before those 
p rincip les and restrictions could apply.

Since they  are not Imposed, the AFL would 
seem t o  be needles.sly upset. The very fact 
that th e  Lea bill applies to a single Industry 
dem onstrates the uniqueness o f Mr. Petrlllo’s 
m ethods.

And unless the AFL Is contemplating & de
m and f o r  paid "atand-ins" In all trades and 
crafts, o r  for royalty payments to the union 
from  a l l  goods and services produced by its 
m em bers, then there is no apparent cause 
lo r  a larm . ^

It  Is th e  fashion among some labor leaders 
to r e je c t  with horror the suggestion that any 
caprice o f  a  union official might be con- 
trary t o  the public welfare, and to charge 
that a n y  and all attempts to curb those ca- 

^ prices a r e  deep conspiraces to destroy the 
whole la b o r  movement. But In this case the 
charge Is so  extravagant as to seem down- 
ligh t foo lish .

TUCKER'S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
HOPELESS—Tlie outbr«»k of mijor w»rf»r» be

tween Kuomlnt&ns troops and Chlnete communlU 
forces csme u  no lurprlae to mlUitry tnd dlpiomitlo 
siudenu of itie Oriental scent at WuhIn|(on. The; 
htd been prepired lor thg explosion by the MkrthiU* 
Btuart admlsilon that (he achieve
ment of peace and unity In the 
Orient wu almo«t a hopeleaj taak.

Perhaps the least surprised man 
over the new condlet was Lleut,- 
Oen. (Vinegar Joe) Stllweil, the 
orlBinal commander of our armle«,
In this are* and the hero of ttia 
•'reireat from Burma." |

Allhotish other actors In this 
theater have spoken their pieces.'
Including former Ambaiitador Fat' 
rick J, Hurley, "VlneRnr Jo  ̂’ h*i 
kept hli Up* damped in military .  
manner. " "

But It li believed in nrmy. nnvy and dlplomitlc 
circle* at Uie capital Ihal he Ihe real liulrte 
story of pint and prnitpecllvr (alliirr& in hnrmnnlte 
dlf/erences between" Chlani Kal-sheH tnd the Chl-

PF.nSONAl^Aa III 
southern China area 
Oeneral StIlweU adi 
Uie communist forcp 

Knowing the Chln< 
“Vinegar Joe" came 
waa Ming lenrf-leane 
personal regime, nol 

His ob.iervers on Ui>

1 commar I the

Chungking bcrni

rchlU.

• Stlluell-imn 
cut RoojeveH 
Chungking, and

PEGLER
NTW YORK -  The United Na» 

tlont thing has made another pus
at a aectlon of W(...........-
N. Y.. and I ht' 
people carry nn 
•ince the tlmi the 
nev deal threat
ened to build a 
farm - to • market 
road in Pound 
rld|8 where «•» 
had no farms and 
Imeat SchelllRt. 
who ran the vlU 
lage itore, got 
most of his gar-

ind
all hla 

ivlar WuikfMk PmIv:ocktall
from the wholenale house In Ui 
city In a bl( truck that used Ui 

lain road.
The embaiiled comini 

had done woiidera with

cona d«en , a f«w mile* from tAa 
Mexican bortar. called Pt. Hua- 
chuea. It wu a amall cavalrr poet 
orlflnaUr but durlns this war It 

1 enlarged

of inU ^ e with fortl«n political

. . :ked ihelli 
cottages and cleared away the poi
son Ivy ancl called their placei 
Mortga<* Manor and Dun Huntin' 
and The Elms or The Blrchis 
whipped themwlves Into a terrlt 
lather, apprehending that, with 
(ood. smooth road to that ()ul*t 

»y from H all. Baturdayj 
.a)> would be Juil plui 
iraflif tearing by and n< 
laring by, either, but a 1< 
iln* In with hearty yo< 

hooi and only a minute for a quick 
hello and a few drinks and. maybe, 

for dinner snd
nighi-

<othlng ( 
1 It all M e Just a

a half- 

: road

FDR trusted Kai-shek as he did Stalm m those 
days—it was another "great Ramble" In foreign 
ilon^nnd he sided with Ambasia<!or Hurley a«ainit 
General Stllweil,

Tlie British lender bucked Mr. noosevelt becai 
he did not want the communists to gain power lr 
sphere where the empire has bo many flnsnclal Int 

its. So WaahlnKlnn and London laid all ihclr ch 
I Chlnng Knl-shek.

I.VNOCfOUS—When ••VuifKur Joe" conlinued 
prole î that Uils decision weakened alllnl reitatsi 

ne Japs In China, he was transferred to 
;uous post In the Pentagon bulldlpg at Waj

Note: . chief of s
»'Cll I of <

aff, Oen 1 Marshall favored

all Chinese units which were fighting the Japs, 
Neither military leader, however, considered himself 
an expert In "heavy diplomacy." leaving final decl- 
.ilons to the "(op level," as even "Ike" El-'enhower 
had lo do In Europe.

But In hli current attempt to promoK peace In 
China, General Marshall has rilicovered that his task 
would have been made easier If General Stllwell's 
advice, not Ambassador Hurley's, had been accepted 
at Washington and Londnn.

PRGMISE-Mowow. natui 
Rooaevclt-Chiirrhlll-Hurky 
weapons from the Chlne,-.e 

Although Japnn tottered 
from our naval, nerlal nnri 
Invaded northern Manchurl

.lly. apilal the

brink of collapse 
: bomtjiiig, fllalln 
he dying days of

The Invasion was In fulfillment of a promise—In 
iielr minds, a triumph—which President Roosevelt 
ind Prime MlnUtcr Churchill had wTUng from the

CONFLICTING REPORTS 
P residen t Peron oI Argentina made some 

. frank statem ents to leaders of his National 
R evolu tionary party the other day. He said 

. that It w a s  necessary to  form a single political 
party a s  soon  as possible. And he added: “ To 
govern Is n ot my profession. My profession Is 
that o f  a  soldier, and ? will die fighting."

W e a r e  more Inclined to believe President 
Peron’s  estimates o f  his own capabilities and 
o f  his n e x t  political m ove than the whitewash 
Riven h im  by Andrew Jackson Higgins, the 
con fiden t New Orleans shipbuilder, during a 
once-over-Ilghtly  trip to Argentina last June.

Mr. H lsg lns. It m ay be recalled, assured the 
P eronlstos that American correspondents 
•were in  deliberate error when they called 
General P eron  a dictator, and that American 
press covera se  of Argentina was ' ‘controlled’ ’ 
and “ doctored .”

We h o p e  that Mr. Higgins read the directly 
quoted statem ent of Argentina’s chief execu
tive. Or perhaps he thinks that was "doctor- 
»d," too.

Stalin kept his Uoops 
after Tokyo's surrender. 
Washington. London < 
clpltately. leaving t̂ ie 
Chinese communists, 
equipped with Amer 
munitions.

GESTURE-Chlang 
ment that he would 
provldeKl the reds lay 
the popular decision, 
to the pe.vMmlslIc Man 
was hli way of trying 
port against eommui 
Moscow.

Washington, unfortt 
from this desperate. 
Anglo-American obser 

which win

Miinchurla until long 
iPii. wlthoul, notifying 

Chungking, he withdrew pre- 
narltlme province open to the 
whom he had armed and 
;an lend-lease weapons and

Kal-shek's recent announce- 
ermlt constitutional elections, 
lown their arm.i and abide by 
4 regarded here as his reply 
lall-stuart pronouncement. It 
o retain Anglo-American sup- 
St encroachment backed by

j  auoceat

t. Slaughter’s

B A D  MEANS TO GOOD END 
A m eeting of Tennessee veterans advocates 

form ation  o f  a  national veterans' political or- 
g M lM lio n  to wipe out machine politics. 
T h a ts  a  noble Intent, boys. But why not call 
In some non-veterans? They suffer the con
sequences o f  machine politics, too, And why 
n ot put aw ay your guns?

It  to ea s y  to appreciate and sympathize with 
the disillusionment o f  many former GIs who 
have returned  from fighting a war to con
ditions 'W hich mock their suffering and sac
rifice. B u t  It is time that the armed, extra- 
legal v eteran  political action in the south 
was brou gh t to a stop.

Ouns w in  wars, but they don’t correct In
justices perm anently. That U a task for 
peaceful courage — ‘  • -
action. P rom oting the pubUc good by force of 
arms b e lon gs to the days of Robin Hood, not 
t o  our o w n . And gangs of gunmen are an 
ftvenhial menace, however noble their pur
pose.

A Lm  A age let man was ordered to sell his 
h o »  IB order  to pay alimony. Thai’s one way 
to  trot o u t  the dough.

:ly. anticipate* i 
-minute ge.̂ ture. Nor do 
look for permanent peace 

In as another happy hunt
ing ground for ’'Uncle Joe."

Thus endeth the latest chapter of the China story.

V IE W S  OF oY h E R S
WHO BLAVGHTEREO 6LAUGHTER7 

President Truman has been modestly taking the 
bo»-» for the purging' of Congrea.mian Slaughter of 
Missouri. This victory naturally graUfied the head 
man for even the great F.D.R. was not n 
at purging, and the present White House occupant 
has been badly surved for something to cheer about 
In recent months.

However more detailed Information on that Mis
souri political fracas raises a question as to Just who 
It was Uiat killed thL̂  particular Cock Robin, The 
C.LO. and tlie Pendergast machine were aligned wlUi 
Truman, The potency of the latter Is especially In
teresting.

Truman's candidate, one Axtell, carried only four 
of 20 KnnMs City wards and only one toxvnshlp 
outilde of the city. The vote In Uie four wards, 
traditionally domlnate<l by the Pendcrgast or^nnl- 
latlon Is Intriguing; keeping In mind that Slaughter 
wa.1 strong enough to win by a large majority outside 
of them.

The votes in these ward.v Axte 
,wond, follow; »33 to 625. 32M 
520 to 3S2. In one precinct the vote was 350 to 2. 
There are only two possible conclusions: I. That the 

machine domlnat«s the people In those wards about 
as completely as dictators do their people* In certain 
foreign land-i, or 2, Thai the organliatlon did a mas
terly Job of counting.

Incidentally. Pre.iident.  ̂Roosevelt anrf Truman have 
pardoned 33 members of the Pendet^ast machine who 
were convicted of the election frauds of a decade ago. 
restoring luU eitlienshlp rlghU and making them ell- 
Blble to participate in Kansas City politics again. The 
thing was done quietly, without publicity, and the 
facts were dug up by an Independent Waahlngton 
correspondent only recenily, VOielher these pollUeal 
sharps helped with the Slaughter Job doei not ap. 
pear In the record as yet.-Nampa Free Prets.

8liE DOZED AS SliE DROVE
Mrs. Roosevelt's recent experience In falling asleep 

while driving, Is a common cause of traffic accidenla. 
Many drivers have known the feeling drowsineu that 
seem* to filter like fog across the consclousneaa. mak
ing reality a dim picture seen tndlitlncUy and vle»-»d 
ot>Jectl»-eIy as If wholly unrelated to the driver.'

Various preventives are suggested. The first U: 
I>5n t start on a long trip whtn one eye, to aU intenu 
and purposes. Is atill on the pillow. Others include: 
Vary the drlring speed to break the monotony of the 
trip, atop to snatch a minute's shut-eye or aprlnt 
around the car a time or two, get a stlmulatlaf pro
gram on Uie car radio, and If particularly gUKepUble 
to .Meep, don't drive long dUtances at night.

Dr. Harold Erickson, head of the Ortgon suCe 
board of health, want* that taking cerUln anU-sleep 
pills tad powdera u  dangerous In that some such 
•timulanta contain drugs teat aUow sleep to comt 
without  ̂warning as eoon as the sUaulsUnj effecu

ind I keep
leiuns my rrishienecl Sudete) 
friends around Harrison and Ry 
that they wont become displaced 
penens In any anschluss and to 
sleep well and forget about the 
tftilled Nations.

Dut they are out of control. They 
see those plcture.t of packs of peo
ple In Europe, minorities convicted 
of racial guilt, limping aiul pushing 
wlieel-liarrowt and carrying the 
babies down the roads to nowhere, 
and they can't believe It can't hap
pen here. They are beginning to 
suspcct Dial tralton> among the 
neighbors, persons who would like to 
sell out big, antiquated, uneconom
ical heaps like the old baronial pile 
at Hyde Park that Mr. Ickes so 
kindly took off the hands of the 
helt .̂ are »ecrctly encouraging the

It Is. In a small wtiy, .ilmllar t>i

may be loo much
There Is swimming and there are 

horse* and there I* hunting In the 
mountains for wildcat, wild pig and 
mountain lions, and In the desert 
there are birds and In old Mexico 
there Is plenty of hunting, too, an̂  
fishing, both deep-saa and fresh- 
vater. There 1* at least one bli 
theater and there may be more and 
anyway, could be, and If the person
nel show any sporting blood private 
enKiprlse will set up the traps for 
gambling u  high as a cat’s back and 
all kinds of jouncing to the music 
of the bands by the kind perniU' 
slon of Jimmy Petrlllo.

NobodyVai intrude on Uielr pri
vacy at Ft. Huachuca. Nobody wll 
disturb thtlr mediaUons and dls< 
pute*. Couriers can fly there In i 
t tv  hour* and the wires are In non 
for the telegraph and phone sys' 
tern*. Healthful, invigorating cli
mate. Not too hot In summer noi 
yerv cold in winter unless they gc 
looking for snow up the slopes, tt 
slide down hill on slats or bobs.

It Is riady n
mg i i has

and doing nolh- 
lire a.̂  any army 
United Nations 

snouw 1*11 m its work but I reallio 
that I am urging foolishness be
cause they wouldn’t like Huachuca, 
Too far from New York. Nobody 
but the Dljbec minera and the 
icurlit people at Tombitane and 
some sedate Mexicans and glum 
Indians to watch them strut their 
importance, and none of them very 
easily Impressed.

But they won't gel Harrison or 
ye. You can't do Amerlcsns that 
ay on their own home grounds, 
nd the wont possible propaganda 
>r the United N<itlons Is this at

tempt to throw a whole neighbor
hood of people out of their homes 
to accommodate the builders of the 
peace, many of whom have been 
doing that way In millions of gullt- 

where they come

The ancient Greek.? and Romans 
named the period between July 3 
and Aug. 11 the doK days because 

ig Ihat period Hlrlus, the dog

BOB HOPE
I spent »  vary ocitln* Sunday 

at the e«Us«uin watchlnf the 
try's molt famous riders aod rop«n 
perform in the sheriffs rod«o. U 
was • sort of Bty 
M eadows wlU> 
liniment.

N sturally . I 
.une dressed (or 
the affair. I wert 
my cowbody out
fit topped by a 
ten - gallon hat.
I won’t say the 
brim was wide, 
but 8,000 people 

charged ex- 
or litUng In 

the shade. But I 
love those western get-ups. Beeldei, 

10 much easier to get a aeat 
when you're wiaring spursi

/ss amazed to see the stadium 
tilted to capacity, I thought all the 
folks were horK-lover* until ‘  
found out the customers were 
brtuiht In by a posse. They enjoyed 
:t, though. One sheriff put on a 
ipecueular show and you ahouldVe 
Hard him "yip yip yahoo” as he
rode the bucking ............ .. ......
mlitee was all set to give him the 
prize until they found out he was 
sitting on hli badge.

■ vas very popular with the hony 
and the sheriffs Insisted on 

shovlni me their rope tricks, t be- 
ime suspicious, though, when they 
jvrted lookliiR for a tree.
Tlioee rfxlens are really unusual 
tfalrs. \Vhrn I asked a boy for 

hotdOK. he leaned over the railing 
an emptv bun and said "Say
sd a grand time, but 111 ne 
unothcr rodeo The JJi,
Itting next to me took one look 
no!C and snld. "Mama, b

Either the sardanyx or peridot 
:e considered blrthstones for Au

gust.

For Healths Sake! 
Dr. M. H. MACDONALD

Chlropraetlo Physician

C, D. MACDONALD
PhTilo-Th.r.pl.1

U. s. Intends to 
Claim Japs’Gold 
To Aid Expenses

WAflmHOTON. Aug. 3» W O - 
The United States Intends to claim 
•U told In Japan-about «300.000MO 
worth—to help defray Amertcan oc
cupation eosu. it was leazned to
day.

This lovemment. It was under
stood, also will cUlm revenue from 
Japanese exports as occupation pay
ments and in addition hope* to 
obtain Japanese assets held by neu
trals.

It will insist, however, that Jap- 
nese assets held here tw the alien 

. r o p e r t y  custodian be applied 
agaliut war damages.

Meanwhile. It was learned that 
Russia, despite vigorous 
stilt has not replied to 
proposal for establishing 
tlons agency for Japan. The 8o> 
Union Is the only one of the 
nations who make up the far east-

S yet
accepted the American proposal.

Tlie U. S. plan, put forward late 
In July, called for a full time re
parations agency with the primary 
Job of settling claims of nations 
which waged war against Japan. 
In addlUon, It proposed a formula 
under which Russian removals of 
Japanese industry from Manchurii 
would have been cha rged  o(i 
igalnst Soviet reparations.

Informed official* believed thlj 
formula would lead the Russians t< 
reject the American proposal or t< 

that It be modified to require 
investigation of what the 
it taken as war booty.

When the Gregorian calendar was 
^̂ Ubll3hed, the pontiff dropped 10 
days from the year iisa in order to 
correct previous errors.

LE GA L ADVERTISEM ENTS

BTJMMON$
IN THS DISTRICT OODTtT OP 

THE ELTVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OF THE STATE OF IDA
HO. IN AND FOR TWIM FAUS 
CODNTy.

EVELYN KELLER, PlaloUtt
CLYDE W. KHLER. Defendant. 
THE STATE OF tDAHO SENDS 

OBEETINOS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANT.
You are hereby notified that a 

complaint has been filed against 
you In the District court of the 
Eleventh Judicial District o f . the 
Stste of Idaho, In and for Twin Falls 
county by the named plaintiff. You

twenty days of the service of this 
summons. You are hereby further . 
noOfied that unless you do so ap- A  
pear and plead to said complaint 
within the time herein speclHed that 
the plaintiff will take Judgment 
against you as prayed In said com
plaint.

This action U Instituted by plaln- 
;ff to obtain a decree of divorce 

from defendant.
WTTNESB MY HAND and the 

seal of Uie District Court this the 
8th day of August, 1D48

C. A. BOIJ.ES. Clerk 
O. C. Hall,
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Ttt-m Palls, Idaho.

Aug. 21, 28. Sept. 4, II, 18. m «.

DEL’S BABY SHOP
INFANTS AND T0DDLEB8 

CLOTHES 
-Evtrythin} Uul tht Bahv" 

180 Main N. fOnder OPA Offle«)

PRESTIGE and CONFIDENCE
THBOtJOa ESTABLISHED 

BANK CREDIT
Know the security and comfort 
of having a well established 
Bank credit. Peel free to see us. 
We make loans for Home Re
pairs. Autos, Stokers, etc. that 

be repaid on monthly Ic-
atallments.

FIDELITY NATIONAL BANK
TWIN FALLS -  Member r  D. L a  -  Drancb at FILES

vhlrh, 
vorld 11

the end, will .• the

to people, 
to nccomm<idiilc ft .select grouii 

lid-world politicians wl» were 
10 believe that Mr. Big and hLi 

political hplrs could do anything 
•licy plenscd to the American

t. In I 
llslnK will Increi.i

1 chnra

I the 
the value

1 iha whole
picked

Jde New York. -H 
ove In the flr.H pie 
a York Is rln.̂ er to ETurope 

politically than Irclniid, and. on 
of that, they selected a region 
beautiful home.<i for themselves i 
ftkfi snd golf ctub< and sites ,?i 
ible for nlglit clubs. Tlicy had their

They had their nerve to try

Wliy. nol Chicago or Plttjiburgh 
oilth Dakota If all they want

wliere they can he together
m a f tlieli

ir off.
Ooln» to sle«p at th# wheal U an a

t^ flo  ^ a en is . Only compatant. vidt.awskt drivers 
should take thr responslbllltj of the wheel for the 
eute or uiemselves, other oecupsnts of th* car. and 
other persons and property that might suffer from an 
»eld»at on tiu road.-Or»foii Journal.

quick communlci 
radio and plane, nnri their purpose 
U to attend to .'orlous business?

Why must they be so close to the 
Brooklyn nsvj- >-*rd and Uie war In
dustrial areas of New England and 
Union square and communist 
quarters and the night club; 
theaters? Would the Russians let 
tliem come that cln-̂ e? Our 
pie don't spend much time In night 
clubs and theaters and a million 
or so who work In New York have 
to travel a lot farther than Harri
son and Rye twice a day to earr 
the money to pay the income taxej 
to pick up the t-ib for the lend- 
lease planes that Marsha! Tito hat 
been using to shoot doM-n American 
soldiers In Yugoslavia. Do they know 
■ w many of those Americans have 

ver seen the inside of the Stork 
Twenty-One or haven't seen Ok

lahoma and think of communist 
headquarters as a center of treicli- 
er)'? Practically all of them.

Do they know that most of the 
American homes Uicy have thi 
-:alm effrontery to try to claim ar< 
lot estates but dwellings that were 

built or bought by the famUlea thai 
them, and the private prop- 

men who fought in our 
defend their homes and 

women who sacrificed luxuries to
------ them? They do, we may ^
- .....«nd they know, moreover, that
the quarters to which they are try
ing to help themselves, depending 
on the United Stales to ewlct the 
owners, are far better than anj'thlng 

of them have ever been 
1 to at home.

I  know one place (hat ivould be 
ideal for the United Nations If the 
idea is Just to .ut aside a patch 
where these people can senegate 
themaalves Ci comfort and with 
plenty of spac« for libraries, file* 
and meetings.

It is an old army post In tht Arl-

w m  SHOES
em t

Here are wort shoes that won't let you down and tir# 
you out Itironghoul (he busy day* of'faU. Shoes built 
lo sopport your feet and ankles and guard off fatigue 

. . and better yet they're inexpensive, quality con
sidered.

LACE-TO-TOE

LOGGERS

Tty of 1

that n

FLOW ERS WEDDING
• BOUQUETS s
• CORSAGES 

In distinct

_IUm utm WUUmk̂

Fine oil tan uppers, triple sUtchtd vsmp and 
counter pocket. Wide lack slay, leather pull 
straps and two full leather lole.i or leather sole 
with raw-cord tap sole. Tliey are a perennial fa
vorite with farmers and outdoor workers.

$9.95
and

$10.95

STURDY, LONG WEARING

Work Shoes
Tliese feature the faAous "Du
plex Last” and have double lea
ther soles, double stitched for 
long service. Thst have a foot 
supporting steel arch and are full 
drill lined. Your choice of black 
or brown elk in C D E widths.

$10-50

BROWN-BILT

WORK
SHOES

A plain toe number with soft, 
pliable elk upper for completa 
comfort on the job. Leather 
soles, rubber heels In B to a 
widths. A good value at this 
price.

$7.95

COMFORTABLE

MOCCASINS
$6.00

_______ STEP DOWNSTAIRS.

Alt«r a htrd days work slip into 
a pair of these oil Unnsd mocca* 

< sins and enjoy your rest. Hand 
sewed composition sole* for added 
comfort and long wear. They 
feature a wedged arch to'five 
proper support

s«f ThCM and 

Other W ork

Shew Styles
U u d im - & a r k

"Fooiwewr for the Entire FamUiT



W EDM ESDAT, A rO D S T  f fl, 1 9W

Th« bftrothal of D onna Jean 
rintl nnd I>inRld EligcnB Biiilolph 
wax annniinri'd at a lea Wcdneidny 
aftfmoon at thr hatn» of Uio bride- 
riect'i parfnU. Mr. and Mrs. John 
D. natt. 1301 Fntth aveniia eaat.

A mliilntiire i l l v p r  and while 
hopf rhr'l Inppfd with pink 
buds BKiilnsl a flower bnckKroiinrt 
held ihr pngraved announccmcnl.' 

wiiiic niiH ypltnw Rlnrilotl and 
n crysul candelabra 
ntcrplecc nf ihi

whlli* 111 
formrd 1
IrM labk.

: Irnm :
Xfric, U. S. Terry and 
Sppfdv: from 3 tn H 
Carl Wciivor and Mrs 
Kali, and from < to 5 |
E. Ostrsnder and Mrs 
gan.

Mrs. H. H. Payne was In charge 
of tablo arrangemcnta aulsted by 
Don* Young and Martha Ostrander. 
Blllle Saxon was In charge of the 
BUHt book. Also BML̂ Ung Hie hos- 
t « i  were Mrs. H- A. Ballsbury. Mrs. 
U. E Couberly and Mr*. Richard 
PraLler.

Mor* than 125 gueata called d>ir- 
Inc thr aftfmoon.

MU.̂  Flatt uraduated thli^yea: 
Irom the Twin Falli high uchool 
and li a pa t̂ honored 
Job's Daughtera. She was unit pr&sl- 
denl of the Girls' Uogiie. and i 
member of the M.e.T. .■ioclnl cliib 
Quill nnd Scroll, nnd ThPJ(plnn rliib

Rudolph, fon of Mr. nnd Mrs 
Fred L. nudolph, waa a member o 
the IM6 clnu of the T«'ln Falls 
high school. He entered the naval 
rwene In March of 1015, served 
oversea* for nine months with thi 
Intelligence service In the Philip 
pine Is la n d *  »a« discharged 
this month. He was a member of 
the Red Knights club at the high 
nchool.

Date for the weddlnn hna not 
been announced.

Mn, Karl Brown »H1 entertain 
In honor of Miss Flatt Friday eve
ning at her home.

We, the Women
By RUl 
NTA E

H MILLETT 
itaff Writer

A Wat for the husband whn ju.̂ - 
pecti he',1 henpecked:

Do you nlway-1 spend YOUR two 
weeks' vncntlnn with HER rclMlye ?̂

Do you tti-ar loud ncckltcj, though 
you’re coiiservntlve by nature, be- 
caiue yoiir wife buys Uiem for you?

Does your wife habitually refer 
to "my house" nnd "my children"?

Do you dread going home If you 
Kre a half-hour late for dinner?

Do you have to put a paper urtder 
your feet when you stretch out on 
the dnvcnport ?

DoTj your wife automallcnlly 
hand you a tea-towel when she 
atarli to wash dtshea?

Do you have to pretend n Batur- 
day golf-game Is something yoi 
■'coiildn't get out of”?

Dors your wife call you pet name! 
in public?

Does your wife frequently vlilt 
your office, without an Invitation 
or a real re.uon for doing *o?

Doe.̂  your wife aitc. "Who . _  
that?" when you got a telephone 
call?

When you Impart a bit of nei
a social gntlierlng. docs your ___
say Indignantly. "Why, George, you__________ __.I.-.,,.- “

Varied Social

GAR HwUnf
About IS members of the Past 

Pre«ldant«' club of tlie Ladles of the 
OAR met at the home of Mrs. H»t- 
Ue Kouchlns (or a plciUc luncheon 
^ u d a y  afternoon.

The regular b\islneu meeting 
opened wllh a salute to the flag. 
The blrUiday cake was dedicated to 
Mrs, EIlzabetJ> McNee,

Mrs, Viva Uiwson gave a trlbuts 
to the flag which was given at the 
Betsy Rosa luncheon a recent 
convention. She also was the win
ner of the white islephant. Mra. 
Theresa Kline, president, was In 
charge of the meeting,

»  *  ¥
Blrllidayi Noted 

Martha Ostrander ent«lalned at 
her home Sunday In obaervance of 
the birthday annlveraary of Donna 
Jean Flatt and Dorla Mae Young.

Dorothy Van Valkenberg present
ed the honoreea with a decorated 
birthday cake. Other guesU were 
Beverly Gordon. BlUle Saxon and 
MMjorlB Holt.

To Conference 
Helen Carolle SomiicUon, Twin 

Falls, has been Invited to attend the 
Cam pus Leader’s conference nt 
Stephens college for women, Colum
bia, Mo., preceding the opening nf 
the fall term there, according lo 
word received here from the col
lege.

dcnce hnlU on the campus. She i.« 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrj. John 
W. Samuel.ion. route 3.

r lold r ; that!"
;o any three of those 

question.'!, nnd you have grounds for 
claiming you're a henpccked hus
band.

MAnniED BY JUDGE 
JEROME, Aug. 28—Elmer H. Ken- 

derson nnd Betty Merritt, both of 
Jerome, were married by Probate 
Judge Wllllnm a . Comstock here. 
WltneisM were Evelyn Kennedy and 
Alice A. Ryan.

W ANTED TO BUY
, Good 2 o r -J  Bedroom , 

Home for  Cash 
PHONE 1090 '

. .. birthday anniversary of hrr 
daughter. Carolyn Babcock, 
home, 302 Pierce,

The birthday cake w&a decoratcd 
wllh fmall Blus ajilmals. There 
were games and prlzea for the guests.

Those present were Merilyn 
Balsch, Monluv Elcook, Marilyn 
Latham, Sandra Scott, Karen 
Drown. Colleen Farmer. Jan Wii 
llaxn.v Mnrle' Pfo.it. Patay Wagner, 

nn Perry and Bllly Babcock.
¥ *  ¥

Festival PUnned 
Plans for the harvest fejtlvnl 

spnniored by the Catholic Womrn'i 
IrAgue were outlined Tuesday 
ning at the Initial meet of the 
son for the league al St. Edw 
parish hall.

tte event la tentatively scheduled 
November. Mrs. Harry Snvel- 

berg reported on activities of the 
work committee. Other chalr- 
lor the festival are yet to be 

named.
Mrs. Jerry Wynn wii.i elected to 

the office of recording tecmar\ 
replacing Mrs. Claude Detweller, 
who Is hospital chairman.

Other officers for thU year arc 
Mr.i. Ray Ronche, president; Mrj. 
Fred Abbott, vice-president: Ellzn- 

Rellly, financial secretary; 
Kenneth Barclay, eorre-spond- 

Ing secretary and Mra. Inez Durk.̂ ,

Mon-ilgnor J. P. OToole gave a 
.short talk on the Cru.snde for Con- 

He announced thnt Inquiry 
cln.s.ses on the Cnthollc religion w 
Ijegln In September iincl that ni 
Individual who may be Interest 

> study of the religion Is Invited 
attend. Each member of the 

le.iRue was a.nked lo cont.ict 
persons who might be 

tsted In such a study.
Mias Reilly reported on recent 

chances In the .social security 
ministration regulations In regard 
■ I veterans.

Fallowing the buslnc.« ses-ilon 
luncheon was served by Mrs, Roachc 

Mrs, Bnrclny.
¥ ¥ *  

niRTHDAV OBSERVED 
Mr. and Mm. F. O. Cnrlson.

Dm stree?, hod as dinner guests 
Tuesday night. Mr, and Mrs. Vem 
Huff. Mr. and Mrs. Swnn DJork, 
and eons Milford and Clifford,

The event was In honor of the 
fifth birthdny anniversary of Huffs 
grajid.son Teddy Lee Boman, who 
la vLiltlng here with mother and 
uncles from North Hollywood, Mrs. 
Ted Doman, AI Cnrlson and Harold 
Carlson,

¥  ¥  *
GIfU Sent 

Tftelve packages were wrapped 
Tuasday evening at the church par
lors by members of the Kappa Beta 
clo.« of the Methodist church lor 

Oreek family In Athens.
The 30 members present sent 

canned fooda and dried frulLs and

JEROME, Aug. 28—Norma Kath- 
crtne Plow, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A, O, Plcss, Jerome, and Perry 
A Justice, son of Arthur A. Justice, 
Hugerman, were married at 9 a. m. 
Aug. 18 at ihe Trinity Methodist 
church, Denver. Colo.

The Rev. Harvey H. Sanders per
formed the double ring ceremony 
Ijrtore a background of baskets oj 

and white sladloll nnd lighted

w!’,iie acce.sjorles nnd an orchid 
fotsage. For .something old she 
rnrrleti a tnlled handkerchief, a 
ip-nsake of the lamlly.

•nie bride's sister, Mrs. Qeorge 
Engler, Nachec. Waah.. was matron 
of honor. She had an orchid 
sage and wore a black and white

A nuptial cercmony 
al a p. m. Aor. 4 at Ut. I'aul’i 
Lutheran fhuiTh In Jerome united 
in marriage Ilene .Miller and Carl 
Wlnterlioller, The bride U llie 
daufhler ef Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Miller, and the brlderroom is the 
luin of Phillip Winterholler, IRlaff 
enrravlngl

Calendar

£iei>i. 1. lU the home o 
dore Ooeckner.

churge

3-30 p. in. Thursday iil (lie 
rhool. .Mrs l.ester Si'iiiler 

Victor May will have 
t the potluck luncheon.

Henry Rinehart, Denver. \ s best
Mrs. Justice graduated from . 

rome high school In 1S44 and 
tended the University of Idaho 
:ii) yeiirs. She waa a member 
the unlver l̂ly l>nnd and orchestra 
.iiid nt Kappn Phi, national Meth- 
Ddlst girls’ club.

The bridegroom was a graduate 
of Hngermnn high school In 104 
and attended the University of 
Idaho. He received his dUschntge 
111 Deeemher, IMfi, after M mo ' 

the army engineers. He si 
28 iiioiilhs In the ,wiith Pacific.

n ic  couple pliins lo attend 
University of Colorado.

JEROME, Aug. 28-A city golf 
i scheduled for Sept- 

at ihe Inst session of the 
of the Jerome Country club 
home of Mrs. 3. L. "niorpc. 
.'Ifited "as a picnic for the 

I be held Sunday, Sept, 8 nt 
If course. A relreshment and 
■ liiment committee waa nj)- 

poiiitfd for thr event.
Al Robinson nnd Mrs. JJ. I.. 

Elll.s. pre.sldent of the club, roporlrd 
members on the recent McCnll 

golf tourney.
Following the buslne.is seulan, 

bridge honors went lo Mrs, W. 
Churchinnn, Mrs. Ouy Stanton and 
.................Welgle.

lothlng ■vegclnble." wrnpped 
tlie family 

The paikagie.s nere Khlpped Wed- 
nesd;iy niiirnlnt: lucompKiiled by n 
letter lri<in ilie cl.iv., A watermelon 
feed I(illoae:l for the group.

¥ ¥ ¥
Sndal Planned 

Opening social of the LDS .second 
ward MIA whs planned by members 

e acUvltles board of the organ- 
Izntlon Monday evcnlnt:.

The event Is icheduled for Sept. 
10 at the second ward chapel wllh 
Mel .Carter and Mrs. Dale Ohan In 
charge. The program will feature 
presentations by the various depart- 
menta of the MIA Including the cuU 
tural arts group, speech, music, 
dance and drama.

The program will he followed by 
games, dancing and refreshmenta, 

¥ ¥ ¥
At steak Fry 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cnr.son were 
hosta Tuesday at a steak fry ai the ' 
Ta’ln falls park In honor of H. D, 
Spangler, Seattle, V/ash,

That evening at the Carson home 
the I3th wedding anniversary- of 
Mr. and Mrs. Artcll Kelly wns ob
served. Other gueats were Mr. nnd 
Mra, W. G. Brown and June Foulk,

TUfES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Weddings',
Engagements

lawrene*—Anderaon Nupllala
Edna Anderson, daughter of Mm. 

HUmft Anderson, 453 Second avenue 
weat, and Vernon LawTmct, son of 
W. R, Lawrence, Walla Walla, 
w .i h , were married Aug. ig at the 
nrsti Melhodlil church. Redwood 
City, Calif., according to word re
ceived here.

The bride choec a gray suit with 
maUhlng acce.-aorles ana a pink 
roM eor»age for her wedding. She 
waa giTen In marriage by her uncle. 
Fred A. Helfrccht.

Attending the pnlr were Mildred 
Anderaen and William K. Murdock, 
both of Ban Francisco. Rose Marie 
Helfrecht, couain of the bride, «ang, 
accompanied by Dorothy etorm at 
the organ.

Following the nuptials s recep
tion waa held ati the H e 11 r e ' 
home.

Mn. Lawrence has resided hi 
Pranclaco for the past seversl >
She Ls II alster of Rollins Ai>di-i 
Leonard Anderson and Mrs Rich- 
ard Duvall, all of Twin Falls

The bridegroom wns empl^rd 
here following his dlacharRe from 
the nnn-. He seri-ed oversets •« a 
lieutenant. Junior grade.

The bridal couple plan to \i..lt 
here before going to Wa ĥlr,stot' 
where ho will attend college.

GLENNS FF21RY, Aug 28-Emma 
Jcnn Allmnnnsprrger, rtnughicr ol 
Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Altmniiiui'erger, 
became the bride of Onie R Van 
Curen, BoLse. In a cercmony per
formed at 3 p. m. Sunday nt the 
.Methodist church here.

The Rev, Donald Nothdurft rend 
thr nuptial vows before Uie alUr 
decorated wltli baskets ol gladioli 
nnd lighted by while tapers in can- 
delabra.

The bride wore an Ivory «tln 
gown, fashioned wllh wrUt lei\gih 
sleeves and a full skirt en train. Her 
veil WBS of white net which fell 
from a pearl studded halo. She car- 
rled a bouquet of gardenias centered 
111 white carnations. Her Jrwelrj- 
,̂us iwt) gold brnceleis and a string 

of ixarlj.
Ardlth Van Curen, Caldwell, a 

cousin of the bridegroom, was mnld

blue taffeta gown with a corsage of 
white carnations. Wanlyn John- 
.'lon, bridesmaid, wore a pink net 
anti tnffetn gown with a while car- 
noilnn corsage.

rlKfiird Van Curen, Doi'e. at
tended Ills brother us best num. A. 
U. Alunannsperger, Jr.. scr\ed a.s 
usher and Mls.s Johnston In 
charge of the guest book. Roje Mftrlc 
Wliltney waa organist for the rcre- 
mony and accompanied Helen Wynn 
In a vocal solo.

A reception In the chureh wns 
held for the 50 gue.sta f(iIlov.lng the 
wedding. Tlie couple left fnr a trip 
through California. They will make 
their home In San Diego.

Out of town gue.sLs included 
Logan Vnn Currn, fnther o: 
bridegroom. Wilder; Mrs. Clifford 
Vnn Curen, BoUe: Mrs. Dnmn T. 
Dcltrlch, grandmother of the bride, 
Mr, and Mra. B. R. Van Curen, 
Charlotte Christian, Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Christian, all ol Caldwell. 
Mrs. Carrie Carnohnn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Carnahan, Mr. and .Mrs. T.

enway and .son, D.ile, .Mr, nnil 
Mrs. Daniel E. Iron.?, .Mrs. Mildred 
Camahnn nnd famllv and Mr

. H. J, McKee nnil family, all 
King HDI: Brtly Stanford, 

Christy Stanford, nnd Mrs. Omcr 
Stanford, all of shravllle, Ore., and 
Mr, and Mra. R. Hnwes, Twin Palls.

Mrs. Vnn Curen Ls a graduate ol 
Uie Olenna Ferry high school, 
attended the College of Idaho, C 
well, and haa been employed In 
Glenns Ferry Bank.

The bridegroom received a navy 
discharge on Aug. 27 after sixv 
service. “

V A G E J

The Needlecrait club will meet at 
p. m. rrlday at the home of Mrs. 
. H. Eldred. All member* wer« m- 
ted to ttlKnd, Refreshmenta will 

be aerved.
*  ¥ ¥

The Metljodtst VouUi Cliolr group 
will hold a party nt 7 p, m. Wednes
day at the church parlors. All mem
bers who have attended meets »t 
nny time during llie summer have 
been Invited to attend.

¥ ¥ ¥
Executive committee of the Wom

en's Missionary society of the Bap
tist church will meet al 2;30 p. m. 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Her
man Dodson, 345 Fourth avenue

WednesdayHUHL, AU4(, 28-Tlie 
Night card club met wllh 
enee Je.ss, west of Buhl, wltli Mrs. 
Jack Mass and .Mrs. .Marvin Carl- 
•son a.s RUrsta of the club. Prliej 
went lo .Mrs Moss nnd Mrs. Orsce 
Wegener. Refrenlunents were servfd 
at the close of play.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

ALBION, Aug. 2»-Mr, and Mrc 
Edward Barrett, Cassia county 
pioneer oouple. celebrated their 63rd 
wedding anniversary Aug. 20 here.

'Ihe couple waa married Aug. in, 
18U. In England and cathe to Albion 
April 7. 1897. Nine children were 
bom lo Ihe pair, six of whom are 
living. The children are Mrs. T. E. 
Harper, Anaconda, Mont.; William 
Barrett and Mrs, Heber Danner, 
both of Albion; Fred Barrett, Bolso; 
Prank Barrett, Payette, and Mra, 
I. A. Evana, Los Angeles,

Mr. and Mrs. Bajreit have 28

grnndchlldren and 3fl ^ent-grand- 
children.

In nfeerv.Tiire of the nnnlver.s.Try, 
members of the family arr.ingcd a 
picnic at Howell canyon near here.

Tlioje pre.'ent were the honorees; 
Mrs. T. E. Harper and son, Frank. 
Anaconda; C. T. Bybeo nnd
family, Pocatello; Mr.s. J. K. Ward 
and family. Untie, Mont.: Wanda 
Knlg?it, Atiuc.irida, Mr. tiiid Mrs. 
William Uarre;i, .Mrs. Virlar Barrett 
and family, Mr. and .Mrs, Victor 
Redman and family, Mr, nnd Mrs. 
Carl Barrett and family. Mrs, 
Jeanelte Breslln. Mr. nnd Mra. 
Heber Danner nnd sona, Albion, and 
Mr, and Mrs, Joe Slmonsen and 
daughters, all of Albion, and Floyd 
Redman and family. Rock Springs, 
Wyo.

READ TIMES-NEWS WA.VT ADS

Vowi were exehanged by Alleen 
Jone». daughter of Mr, and Sira. 
Martin 0. Jonei, AtlanU, Oa.. 
and Marvin MeVey, son et Mr. 
and Mn. Pranic MeVey, Jerome. 
The cnuplf Irai married Bnnday, 
Aug. 11. (HUff pholo-engratlngl

JEROME. Aug. JS-Mi-. and Mra. 
Jrimr.s 1. Showers were gueita of 
Iionnr nt a wedding shower and re
ception recenily al the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. I,. Showers. Mrs. Show
ers Is the lormer Leo Shreves, St, 
I/iiils. .Mo. Tlic couple was married 
Aug. 3.

Harmon lisrding and Homer Van 
Palltn played several muslcn' 
lectlona during the evening. Donna

Social Situations

nUDAT 
-JX BITOATIONi nw mil! 

chUdrn of your ntlstabwboMl o((«n 
pl»; In rour jrtrd.

WBOKO WATt FMd them Mok' 
IM tr . cud7 Is an tnart to plMw* 
th«B.

RIOHT WAY: Don’t feed other 
people'* chUdren bttweea>m«kl 
inieka unleai you have tint uksd 
the parenla* permlialon.

Van PatUn and P»t Bhowen use- 
Mri. Sarah Bhowen. mother of 

the bridegroom, served rtfreth* 
a to the 40 guesta.

.''I LOST 52 lbs I i

SAV-MOR DRUG
Opposite Orpheum Theater 

Phone 211

Utah-ldaho-Calif.-Nevada-Oregon

FORD
TRANSFER and STORAGE Co.

FdU; Inaored Oarrleni Skilled. i WRllI 
Efficient, CarehU Mmra. FacUng WIR£ 
AIOTlng, Storage at L«w Ceil | PBONE 2 2 7

We eoBaeet *1U> t 1 eerrlee asTwben ta AoMrtc* ,

E LB E RTA ,IM PR O V E D  
E LBETA nnd HALE

PEACHES
are now

RIPE
a l CRYSTAL SPRINGS 

ORCHARDS
riLEB PHONE US

BUY A  HOME
From

Dennis Smith
Boy today—raoTe in temerrow 
Oftlee en Main St. in Klaberly

IWevada, Oregon, Utah, WasMngtona

INSURED MOVING ALL  
OVER THE WEST

S C H C D U llS  D A IL Y  f R O M

Twin Fails
T o  W
Salt Lake__5JI I0.4T

W E  A R E  AGENTS I

ALLIED VA N  LINES, INC.TNRrmKn MnvTMrt ■ ■ - w .

Phone 246

ViiJt^he u t  thii year. See «ad ao*
\oy (hi« colorful leetion o f  onr cenattr 
•o ftiU o f  ioteresciog hiatoty M d faia- 
aatiog (ceacty.

G o by Greyhouad. Frcqueat, coavM> 
lent lehediilci m  cooi, com fotttble air 
condltiOQcd iuper*coachea w ill maka 
your trip more picatant and ic wiU eott 
leas thao you think.
. Jtutaiic your friendiy Overland Grar> 
bouod Ageat for full informttion.

» l««L .B | ro»ii, UNION BUS D EPO T. 1S7 2nd S I .E ..P t .  2000

_____ ____ — a m
New York ...44.39 S J I
B««ton ____AIM tS ^
WaablDiieo

D. C, - ..... «4 0  ?7JT

An conDmoHso lusss

XNSDBCD MOTXKO 
TO ANT POINT 
IN TDB V. S.

G R E Y H D U N
AriP IT UKiOH rACiriO STASIS, IKCOirOIAtlO

Ite a lfh fu H
and new thopplof for them can be a pleanre. In thla 
new. modem market price* are low EVEET day et 
the week and NOT jut en epeelal lale eccaaJona. ao 
70U ma7 ahop at your eonTeolenee. . . Ton.dent hara 
to hurry In at apeeified time* tor Ihoee neceaaarj 
aavinre In food prices at

James’ Foodliner

C«me iB and let tu show yea how ear meats are handled 
under the moit atlenlilie eondllloai poailble. Let ui ahow yon 
onr iterilixlnt and tenderlxlnr eqslpment and our nllra* 
Tiolet cermleldal lampi deslpied (o keep meat prodncle at

M O R RE LL’S CANNED

LUNCHEON
Packed In Their Natural 
Jaices. A il Vitamins Are 
Retained. A  Delicioua Treat

MEAT
a>/2Lb.Tin
$1-49

QETTHCSf..
Juicy Mouthwatering

W ATERMELONS
Sweet, Ripe, Firm Meated 
Every One Guaranteed

Fresh.Home Grown

TOMATOESI  SHcera, Lb.

SPRY
Shortening

One and 3 L b . J a n  
sale Thursday 

n o m in f

Our Shipment o f

SOAP
Ifl due to  arrive 

forBellinfT

THURSDAY A. M.

RINSO . .  25«; 
LUX . . . .  Z5< 
LUX /r. .  20<

f/ m m
Ail Popular Brands

MILK. E“i'

H/ITH
m esm

.Small Cans ..

46 Ounce Stokely’s  Grapefruit

JUICE Can... 34c

JUICE . 2 6 c

JANES FOODUNER
ON KIMBERLY ROAD
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- OK T H B _
SPORT 

FROJ

Ye Olde Sporw ecrlvcntr. wlia 
doean’t know »  lhln« about JLihlnn, 
always thought that the pinker Uie 
Mlmon U—tJiat 1*. those that come 
In can*—Uie l>elt«r. especially the 
price.

However, sncne fWicrmnn, accord 
Ing to Uic fiportAinnn-coiiservaHoiv 
lat Lud Drcxlcr. secretnry of tin 
Southern Idaho Fish, and Onmc n.v 
joclatlon. hasn’t tiie pudffy ciii” s Irtoi 
In that respect.

Drtxler report* that tlie fumoin 
blueback aalmon. 800,000 of wlilrh 
the uiOcUllon planted In Malmsii 
rtserrolr. are bcln* thrown aside 
at Innh tlsh wlirn they ar« 
cauihl—which, a* vou m»y sue**. 
maVfi (he old ■pnrlsnmit awriilly 
mad.

Xlilaliii'.

• pliikl.'h

Drtxler 
Rhowcd n 
blueback.̂
rrMoii they 
tfash fL‘ h.

“Why they nrr tli 
the world." *ald -Mr.

However, Dr<'xk 
pleojcd by the fnn  
--f  Uirivlng In Um
voir.

know planllni ■
•I thl» .OUlh V

experiment—maTiy bellevinf that 
they Houldn'l thrive hcrp." h« 
uid. "Bui they are—e\en beyond 
our fondest dreams,"
He cited that the salmon al sever 

or eight month-n old are about .seven 
Inche* long—growing here mor« 
rapidly Uiin even trout.

Tlie No. 1 fWh of Ihe wa.wn was 
brought In Inst nlnht by Delmnr 
Peterson. It wa.  ̂ an eljht-pounil 
trout that he cniiRht frcni Ihc bank 
of the Salmon re.sorvolr.

AND THAT'S TltAT FOU NOW. 
except; "I'll be tlicrc on Sept, B- 
Wl! you?' _.a

4 Magic Valley 
Hunters Bag Elk

Pour Maglo Valley hunters cucli 
bagged a bull elk Sunday at the 
Pocatello game preserve, according 
to Infonnotlon received here. Only 
bulb carrying four or more point* 
were taken.

Cheeking out cllts were W. H. 
Bhllllngton and Dale Fish, Rupert; 
Lawrence Quisley. Buhl, and Darrell 
DeagUB. T«-ln Falls.

P a sq u e ls  ‘‘S t u p id ”
WASHINGTON. Aug. 27 (4') -  

Shirley Povlch. Wnjlilnglon Post 
sports columnist, said the Pasquel 
brothers of the Mexican league 
made a "stupid move" in signing 
Hooper Triplett, oiuted outfielder 
of the Columbu.s. Oa.. Cardinals.

Povlch said this development 
would alienate "whntever sympathy 
the Mexicans were gaining with the 
American basebalt-golng public."

Triplett was suspended Indefin
itely recently from organized bn.se- 
ball on charges o f  betting against 
hla own team.

71 GOLFERS SEEK MAGIC OPEN TITLES
Rollo Gil)bons 
Ties Payne in 
Medal Round

Rollo Gibbons, Jerome’ s  star 
Rolfcr nnd dofonding c h a m 
pion, flhot into a tic f o r  the 
Mnffic Vnllcy Open mednl y e s 
terday when he put tog e th er , 
nine-hole rounds of 39 a n d  35 the
for R 74 nt the Twin F a lls  
miinicipiil link.s.

Olbboiis. who tied Hanley Pnyne, 
had three btcdl» In his incoming 
nine even though a high wind made 
Kolf almost ImpoMlble. He blrdled 

Nw. 0. 8 ond £1.
;ven other Rollers qunlllled. 

brliiRliiK the total to 77 tar a lour- 
iinmrnl rcdoril. Coiirscmnster PVed 
Hlonc said the total would be more 
lhan 80 when Ihc ciiriain 1* rung 
down 111! the <]imllfylnK round to
morrow niRhl.

Mulch pliiy Iti the tournament
Nnrc but tournnnieiil cntratil« will 
he iirrmlttecl lu coniplele until late 
Moiulay Btienioon 
Quilincrs and Ihelr scorcfi:
Warren Larson .............  42-44—80

Denlrni ..... 44.42—8a
aramorr, Sait Uke .. 41-43—«
, Ijirson .. .. ... 4H-43— «0

lUrry Harry ... 43-47—00
• Whllley, Rupert 47-4A—fl3

Bowlers Plan for  Big Season; to Roll, in ABC
Bowlers of T«’ln Falls and vie- aa.soclatlon, 

Inlty organlied last night at the Bruggcmftn 
Bowladrome for what many expect Fred Stone 
to b« the greatest tenpin season la straight se 
the Magic Valley's history—one In surer of tl 
which the arts will be represented city's No. 
by at least two teams In the Amcrl. 
can Bowling Congress toumameni 
for the first lime.

Walker Berlich wa« elected prwl-

iucceeding C h a rlie  Following the city oseoclatlon Lumber. "Chuck"' Morris; Harry’# 
n. However, the popular meeting, the Major Handicap Sport 6hop, Kimberly. Walker 
contlnued-for the nth league wa* reorganlMd to start play Bertsch: Coca Cola. Rollle Jones; 

ason-as secreUry-trea- on Bept If with "Chuck" Morris as EU*. Slone: Bowladrome. Oomer 
le organization and the president and Stone again as tec* Berttch: Idaho Egg. Ace Miller: 
tenpin Impresario. retary. Because of the oraanlroUon Park Hotel, "Curly" Klelnkopf.

.pre.ildent.A were named as of « league to roll earlier, the Major .The organliatlon of a new league 
follows: Doincr ncruch, first; Corky Handicap will begin play at 8 p. m. was Jiut about completed. It will 
Carlson, second; Harmon Wolfe, each Tuesday. '  be known as the "Commercial," Al-

..................... Uilrd;, Clyde Rosa, fourth, »nd Team and captalai are a.̂  follows: ready enieted are the Sporter,
Fall* City Bowling Johnny Wagner, fifth. Sporter. Ed Brlnegar; Twin Fails Brunswick. Turf club. Utah Woolen

Mills. Rupert and Detweller's. Two
" ' —  ■ more teams will be orgsnlied,

making It an elght-club circuit.
Members of the Junior Handicap 

league will meet tonight at the 
Bowlndtome to organize for the 
sea.wr.

The Women's City as. ôclallon will 
meet to form its league on Thurs
day nUlil.

Cowboys Beaten; 
Drop to 3rd Spot

Hy MAJOIl HOOl’LK
POCATELLO, Aug. 28 -The 'm n  FalU Cowboy;
•coiid half clmmplon.-ihlp m the Pioneer leogue nnd lliiis making a play- 
f f.erles unnecessary iire fadmR fast.
'Iliat Is, I' wns nfler the Wranglers dropped tlirlr êl:lllld giime to Po- 
itAllo here Is'l nlghl. 8-2, and In desperatlnn MansRer Earl Bolyard de- 

.'furray O’noorke. Jerome JS.85— 110 ricl'd (o srnri Ills ace. JIniriiv Amoid, !o (he hillock ffiH evening here 
effort to get back

Dodgers Beat 
Cards; N.L.’s 
Race Tied np

>T. LOIU3, AUR 2a Brookly
Tie for better or fi>r wnr.ie .-.erlt
S|x>rlMnnn'* park and after th 

D')d(jers’ 7-3 vtriory were In th 
snmc flriM-phice Niitlmml Icngiip tl 
Ihnt Ihrre days ago they Bolh hoped 
) break up. .
Things would have been bcttp 

the CardlnaLi except for Kirby 
be and his (a.it ball and the bur 
ct lilt.? the Dodgers m
'.rst six InninKs with the lApldlly 
I rocki-i fire.
The Dodgers acciunulnted 10 lill: 
ff four Red Bird pllchera, wlilli 

HIgbe was seattering seven hlt,s ovei 
Ine-innliiK rtiule.

CONFIR.MB REPORT 
MEXICO CITV. Aug. n  m  ~  

Jorge Pasqucl. president of the 
Mexican baaeball leamie, confirmed 
;oday that Hooper Triplett, form
erly with Columbus, Ga.. of tht 
BouUi Atlantic league, had been 
Ugned by Nuevo Laredo.

Cowboy Averages
pW«'I limt. In- 

da^ I no “  ^

fcn.nl. lb ----

iST,'* —  ’
s :;“=Ewmii. »-tv —  . r»»l«. B — ... ;

S ' i =  i
i

risms -------------

TAKES n- EASV 
POMPTON lA C T S. N. J„ Aug. 37 

M>-T»Wn« It comparatively easy. 
Joe LouU boxed four slow rounds 
today and hLs morning roadwork 
consisted of merely a ilx-mlle walk 
tnatead of the usual hard run.

Champs o f  A ll
Tba TrcT NatlonaU will go to 

the (tat« toumameni In Boise 
Studs; as the chomploni of all 
th«7 survey In this area.

TJier rensoved ihelr last chal
lenger'Un nlffbt—the Amalga
mated Sugar company team, 
which had won the champlon- 
•hlp ta the Perpetual Vouih 
league.

wore WM 9-3.

W E 'V E  M OVED

NOW LOCATED AT 
220 S H O S H O N E  f^AST 
reraer Self Tractor Bldt. 
BldedDer KstnuiM .  Nest U  

O. r .  Skagu
S E E  US

Fee OcMBl A vto and Tmdi 
HVAIBING O F 4IX  KINDS

BALLENGEB’8 
AUTO SERVICE 

PRONE <19

WHEN TOO 
NEED ANT 
KAOIATOB
SE R V ia

Radiators
REPAIRED 

RECORED .  C LE A N E D

BENTON'S

■nic dcfcnl wa.1 the third slrnlRht 
and dropped the Cowboy.' Into third 
place behind tha Ogden Reds and 
four full games back from the lead
ing Balt I>ake City Bees.

Prowie rounded 
Bolyard. sent Frank Prowse, his 

youlhful righthander, to the mound 
Ir.H nljlit anil he was anything hut 
the hurlcr who gave the Ciirdlnals 
(inly four hit.' al Twin Falls In.̂ t 
weeH and three lilla on a previoas 
ofc.vilon. He nnil hl.i relie\er. Willie 
Greer, gave ill) 11 hlU, one of them 
a home run liy Borlch. the C.irdinal 
cntrher.

Oil the other hand, the Cowboy.'i 
could gel but .«ix hltfl off 7.el) Wick
er and only Hal Loowe. who had 
beeii In a Inul slump. RJicl CieorKic 
Leyrer were able to tnanufuciar* a 
pair of blngle.'.

Dorleh lllti Homer 
Pocatello scored first when Dorich 

hll a home run over Ihe rlRht field 
fence with two away In ihe second 
inning.

'Hie Cowboys e»'eiied It up in Ihe 
third. Doniiml tinglert lo Leyrer. 
who had wiilked and gone lo second 
on Hadtke's ouu 

Pocatello made It 2-1 In Uie third 
0.5 Vlnbliidh singled In Antoniili 
who had hll safely and gone lo third 
wheti Klieehiin erred on Rotzcll'!. 
grounder.

The Card.' Incren.̂ ed their lê id to 
S-1 In the fiflh stanza. Purede.". bai-

Rotzell who hod made flr»l on 
Loewe’h error. Two addllidiiiil run.' 
CHinc In when Borlch singled to 
score Purcde-i and William-v who 
wa.' on base atler forcing Viiibhulh. 
A wild pitch had pul both runners 
In position lo score.

Loewe Beoret on Error 
An error by Paredes enabled 

l/)ewc to .icore Ihc second and la: 
Cowboy run In the alxth. Loewe 
singled and went (0 second when 
Thomson fumbled 8 h e e h a 1 
grounder Pallerfon walked lo I'
Ihc ba.-<s. Paredes fumbled Pow 
grounder nnd the Cowboy short.stop 
came home. Leyrer hit Into a double 
piny lo end the Ihrciit.

The flnnl Pocatello blast came In 
the seventh after two Cards were 
out. Paredes walked, Borlch doubled 
and Wicker walked to load the bases. 
Tliomson walked, forcing In Pare
des. and HemiL' doubled scoring 
Borlch and Wicker.

Coast League

Rmllh, aoiiulM •

Havs Toor
o n .  HEATERS

tleaned & adjujled by an expert. 
LOUIS EVANS

Authorized FROGIL Dealer 
Phone 60S 101 tlld. BL W.

Still in  Reverse

lb  .
0 0 2 2
«  1 T I
0 1 3  0
1 :  3

Twin Falla 
Leyrer, cf 
Radtke. 2b
BonomI, 
Heilel, c 
l.oeiie, RB 
Jensen, rf 
Kherhan, 3 
Pattennn.

Poralello 
Thomson, na 
liemus, Zl> . 
Anlonali. If . 
Rotlell, ct  
VIndgludh. rf 
Willlama. lb 
Paredes, 31. . 
Bnrich, r

Pocatello ........ Oil 030 30»—S
Krrnrs— Loewr. Kheehun, Oreer 

Thomson. Paredes. Home run— 
llorleh. Tw o base hll»—Leyrer, Dor
ich, llemus. Runs baited In—Bot)- 
oml, Thomaan. Ilemw 2. Vlndbladh, 
Paredes, Borlch 3. Double play— 
llemui to Williams. Ixising pitcher— 
i'roH ê. Seven hits. 5 run:

In 3, Runs responsible for—Prowse 
2. Greer 3 : Weker I. Klruck out by 
—Prowar 2. Wleker 3, Base on balls, 
off-ProW!.e 3, Greer <. Wleker 8, 
fmplrea— Banka and Brunkrr. Al- 
tendance— tjllmaled 7W. T

ORclcn 13 . Boise 4

W E ’LL P A Y

PEAK
PRICE

F or  Your C ar! 
Plus

E x tra  for Radio,
- HealBP. OTcrdrivef

sta BhMhen* Wot Phene tS

PHONE 809
W U ?

For Free Estimates on' 
INSULATION , 

W EATHER ST R IPP IN G  

AND CA U LK IN G

DETWEILER’S
“ All kinds o f  w ea th er-proo fin g"

Bruin Junior Varsity to ■ 
Seek “ B”  Grid Contests

Instead (it one lenm, tlir* nruiti.s will semi two elevens into competition 
Ihls fall. If po'Slble, Concli Hiink Powers iiminunred last night. He said 
that he hoped lo sclie<hilr Hnmes with "n " icam.s lor the Junior vmlly at 
the meetinK of the South Central Idaho Alhle’.ic a.wclatton coaches 
Salurdiiy.

Coach Power.', in order to get 
his plsyers in fhai>c for the open
ing game. Uial with Oakley on Sept.
13, and the second contest, that 
with Ely. Nev., high the week fol
lowing, staged a light wrimmsge 
yesterday — the second nftemoon 
practice session.

Picking oui the players he re-' 
garded as possible Mjuad members, 
he organised two teams and then 
shifted the players from one lo the 
other during the practice sculon.
The players included:

Right halfbacks — Irv. Blascr,
Phil Burkliart and Henry Gnndiaga.

Pullback.s — acne McBride and 
King Block.

Left Hallbnclc.s Jerry Klelnkopf,
Snydcrand Dale Lincoln.

Quarterback.-.—Qobby Long, Dale 
Lincoln and Vic Floyd.

Guards—Tim Quull.s, John nogers,
Vem McCracken, Dob Drlp.s, James

Ceiilcr;. -  Herb. Deagle, Leroy 
nail Slid Arrington.

End,-:—Gene Caldwell, Zrv. BMfer. 
Drexel Livingston, Dob and Cecil 
Siniiger, Hubert Hendrix ond Ford.

Tackles—Harold .\Ia?on, Russell. 
Bob Crandall, Tommy Bucklln. Dick 
Rice and Lentz Crandall.

Powers said that he believed his 
resenes were belter than a year

ELECTRIC
MOTOR

REPAIR .
riniind InitjIUIIoDT 

Ken Hodder J 
Twin FalU Electrlc-i- 

Wn( Addltoaf

Many Et-Prep Stars to 
Enter Albion Normal

OOODING, Aug. tS-Tbe Big Setto ewfereoee wlO hoU • aeetlnf 
followios the aBnul coorerenee sf] the Seath Central Idaho Athletle 
astocUtion to be held at Ui« Twin Falls high teheel al S p. m. SalDrdar. 
Elmer Parke, loral coach and presldenl el Che BIf Seren. aimaaaeMl last 
nigbl.

The Magic Valley wUl have a gridiron eleven on which all football 
followers of the area can unite and call their owri~Albl(m KonnaL 
The Indlcatlohs are Uiat In the personnel of the squad will be found 
nearly nil of Ihe high school football greats of Ibe past half dozen sea>

Coach Oene Cooper, here yester
day with hla popular assistant, Ear- 
mie Craner, reported that more 
than 100 former Magic Valley high 
school (srldders already had signified 
their Intention of enrolling al Al
bion find playing on the squad 
which he will begin to as-semble 
Sept. 10.

A heavy schedule of 10 games is 
being arranged and one of the 
games, lhai wllh Idaho southern 
brniich. on which will be a number 
of Magic Vnlley players, will be 
played nt Lincoln field here under 
the ftponsorship of the American 
Legion.

Among the former prep stars who 
will eritcr Normal are;

Buhl—Roy Stra-uer. Gene Died- 
.soe. Roy Sloddsrd, Harold Hu.Uead,
Harry Cagle, Kenneth Cagle,
Tommy Holmes, Frank Charlton,
Alfred Dal/;'. Dale SlMon and 
Frank Ollmore.

Okleberry,

Oakley-BUl -Malthews.
Albion—Duard Bell, DoJe Bell. 

Jack Rowe, who played at the Uni
versity of Idaho last season, and 
Kenneth Olore,

Gopdlng — Warren 
Howard Matthews.

Burley—Max Craner. Max Hosg, 
Calvin Pace, Oeorge Loveless. Gor
don McEwen, Eddie Karlion. Lyle 
Taylor and Cecil Winn.

Rupert—Gene Snapp, alcnn Goff. 
Darwin Goff. Vergil Fenton. Ed 
Shenk. James Penson, Doyle Craven, 
Billy Uewellj-n, Keith Llewellyn
and Dave BelUslon.

Hagerman — Dob Owsley. 
Ciidy and Jimmy Parrott.

Twin Fivlls—Johnny Hughe.i, 
Malone, Johnny Drips. Bill p 
a star Albion end before the 1 
Stan Miracle and Elmer Clule,

Bill

THOUSANDS THIS YEAR
this waste of essential 

food. Get acquainted with 
BUGLER MtNERAL SALT; 
easy to feed. Cosls only a ten 
cenu per head to feed.
Alfalfa and aover pesttires— 
your richest source ot cheap, 
faiunlns feeds-can now be fed 
with maximum safety, using 
BOGLEB MINERAL SALT. 
JUST SALT YOtTR FEEU the 
same as you would yotir own 
food, about one teaspoon per 
day per animal and put out to 
licks and salt boxes.

GLOBE SEED AND FEED CO.
TWIN FALLS CALDWELL

A TOTAL LOU
BUGLER MINERAL BALTS 

IIEI.P CONTROL BLOATINO 
Get, U now-BE PREPARED- 
Costs only ii.OO per cwL Com
plete satisfaction-or money re
funded.

A SPECIAL BUY IN BEAUTIFULLY UPHOLSTERED 

•ft -;, 2-Piece Sofa-Bed & Chair

$ 2 0 9 5 0
Lole, modem ilyt* Hiltbock" b*d-divsn srx} com
panion choir. Complele sprino-umt conjiruction , . . 
fine qualtly colton lopesiry covering. Mahogany fkv- 
iihed wood. A Beoufyl

SpetMly Prlfd

SW IN G  or AUTO SEAT
Doet double do*y tii swing or 
o  iofe leot for boby while 
owlo riding. All metol from* 
with

Platform ROCKERS

Full spring cortttrudion 
with mopl« or wokwt 
flmthed wood. O<oi<* 
0/  lovely covert.

Practical and Decdraiive RUGS
Pop«(or ‘ ‘Hit and Mlti" Woven Dog Itugt in loveiy colon, 
large 24 x 48  *Hieh size.
AHroctively Hand Loomed Rag Rt»gi )n choice colon. Large 
34 X 48 Inch sixa.
Co«on l«op «J  Rmqs with hMurkwihr deep p«e. White, Uue, 
green, rose. 24  x 36 Inch ilxe.
For rhol lergar >poe* get rhe m m  looped Rugs KOed 
«bove in 24 X 54 bd> *>x«.

221 MAIN A V E . E .

$189

$239

$329
$6’ 5

WASHAKI -  o u n m

HIGH CHAIR 
PADS

Complete proteciion wlrK tw> 
pel bock. w(ng lidet ond o»- 
tached seol. Attl'd colon.

SAFi-STURDY

HIGH CHAIR
REG.

$9.95

$ Z .8 8

Smooth ..ox-btr^ flnlth-eoilly cleaned — 
«Mi *Kp-on so<e»y Ircy. Wide tpreed \»9» 
prevent tipploo.

AUMHCHANfMSff 
SUMKT TO SrOCir ON HAMO
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PA^'S

C ro s s w o rd  Puzzle
ACROM 

1. ti)b«rwI. Erel»Bi»lton H. N*cll««at

11' s i St Sc x r t
t l  wVl’c?"
«  •*-■ E w «u l» t .
U u " l ^  “ • r»ll»wi

lrtmjin.nt II. Mlneril isrln* i t  P»rson. uodtr ' zn*dle»I tr«klra*B(

BC30U aau oaisia

I l G i l l i i
□ □ □ □ □  B Q D  Q a D i

fioiutlen of Yiitirdiy-S PunI* 
L 0»lieal (Um

1. Vole.
3 S“ /

1
§ - 7~ r -

■X
>1'

-*

'6 lU •1
>a ‘1 ia i>

%
2a i j is

zU iil
h )3 is u- ts

J*. i7 w ly
«io i i

i s  ■ <7
a f'K

S3 $« t e r it.
in 4»

>,X M-

•* •

I. Troubl* 
t  ^o oiy  flb*r 
?; **•I. D<rnrul«n

. Dn4ar»Undi

IS. £<a u ilu  JI. Clly In
P»r»»u»T T«tr« *p>n Initlntid

L (■L PrI

s :e
funlb

S “

s j s r -ilr lujlu

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

HOPE T ae 
vAc<<riOKi 
FuMlSa.T60 ,
'Kwa 6£LPRy.' 
hOvMABOOTIUe 
SCier^TiPlC 
YJ0R1.D ?  ARE 
VOUALL-njrOED 
OP TO Gl̂ JG our 
V̂ lTU AM 

ATOMIC FLV 
SWATT6R 7

■iEAU.'tooa 
At4>l.lC«-)S 
PUBLIC Will ee e/PECT-

HWPM/: WMKTSHEE06D1S 
K>01SELESS Sill f o r  v o o  i 
yJOODPeCKERS/—  FCkCT IS, 
VACATipM FOC WE IS M6REL.V
A Ĉ lftNGE OF- LOCALE -----
lU E  SVMP̂ OfOy OF MV MlUD 
we>JER (?£&T6 A PbU . BAR. 
—  £VE>0 îOvJ I  AW POWD- 
ECIH6 ATOMIC £WER£W IKS

ASCUT 
,4E WOLES 

IM 6W66 CHEESE-r

LIFE’S LIK E  T H A T By NEHER

L - p ^  „ - .r :;, -- ,---------- ..■

-  “ I took your a d v ice  about giving'up Women. P o p .. .  N ow ' 
I need money for  c a n d y  and ice cream  to help me to fo rg e tl”

RED R Y D E R

OU T OUR WAY By WILUAMS yiC  FLINT
MA.» SOU 

OkSJ’T Pl>JlŜ  
HIM MOW" 

ME'S HYPNO
TIZED AMP 
CANJ'T FEEL

" A l l  ] want to borrow is tin; ildwii jiaymenL on a Iioiim}, 
dnd— I can finance an auto, a radio, a maid a n d  any other 
little  necessities myself!”

T H IS  CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

© erA u . IN/' 
>4NNETTE R-AbNE., 

SAorewooa^, U/iseo/tsi''i.

AN ADULT 
CiNTAKE IW ALMOSrA 
0 4 k I ^ 0 A fO ^ A / J ^
IN ONE o e c p  BREATH...

By FR ED  H A R M A N

JVASH TUBBS

BOOTS AND HER BUD DIES By EDGAR M ARTIN
PiXW V T ty t '. 60IKI' 
T'P1EC«V V̂V. W  tfto a i.

ViE OU&KTTCk 1 1 ------ 1
S t . ,  K tR t . 1 SURfc 
0 0  'T • p j  l _ ^

GASOLINE ALLEY, By KING
TwA5 sorrieb' po^him'' 
THAN FOR f^ 5ElF.*>> 
PIPNT THiNfc HE WAS . 
COINC TO MAKH FT. Bl/r 
HE HUNC LIKE A FVPPV 
•0 A ROOT AND CAME 
TWROUCH!̂

ALLEY OOP
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Markets and Finance
Stocks Livestock

Markets at a  Glance
NEW TOIIK. Au*. ii 1*>— fiiocJu—Lo>wri •tlllni rrmura In

Grain

Boy, 17, to Face 
Several Traffic 
Counts for Spree

A I7*ycar*el(l boy with atomic 
lendenclti save Twin Talla eltjr 
police t b»d time before he 
flnnlly »ubdiifd Tuesday night

Today he Is facing charges of 
'speeding, rwklcM driving and 

: habUunI violnlluii o( traffic i ' 
n« well ss tailure to yield to ( 
police llRht.

The youth, RiiMeU Eugene Cnrglll 
was first nolecl by offleem when he 
was allfnedly driving along Sho- 
ahone Ktreet at'50 mllM per hour. 
Police gave fha.Mi and finally hailed 
him. Taking Ihc traffic ticket, the 
young driver nieppert on the gas, 
throwing grnvl over the officers, 
jiccordlng to thnr report.
’  Taking off ai » High rale of jpc'd, 
hn eluded the police on another wild 
chane, and when finally atopped 

n, "came out of the car light- 
.. ’ the report jliow,i.

the vonlh 1« being hrld In the Juve-

Fails Lions To Assist 
Salvation Army 
Drive for ‘Home’

A committee of nice formed 
mt Wedncads ’̂a Uona club luncheon 
to work with commltteea from other 
orgnnliatlon* to raise fuiida for '■ 
proposed Salvation Army home.

Joe Clementa addressed the group 
and explained the alogan, "111 ' 
there Sept- 9. will you."

The commlltee appointed for i 
Salvation Army home con&lsts of 
Merwln Kelmbolt. Harley Paynter, 
Rotiert McTarlane. O. J. Bothne, 
O. T. Luke, Harry Dakch, Vic n if- 
lett, Kenneth Self and Travis Mc
Donough.

Lion Lts Anderron, Salt Lake City, 
vaa a gur.M at the luncheon meet

ing prejlded over by Vlce-PrcsWcnt 
Gmle Jelllson In the absence of 
Oraydon amtli. Parrla Kali, recently 
dlzchargecl from wrrvlcc. attended;

Candidate No. 3 
Enters Race for 

School Job Here

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
KTFI

(1270 KILOCTCLEB)
• NBO

Woman, 86, Sent 

To County Farm ^ ^ ^ 
Instead of Jaili '̂J?*^

Vila Marranlonlo. American

’l l i i l l i l s
710 Registered 

For High School Illfl. four flrm.s for J122M; John

;jr£££'rvi?"«
grade; 277 In ihp ejxl.th mid 27a in

Potatoes-Onions] U. S. Officer To
h.,1 Youths Here

Ground Storage’ 
Looms for Grain

' ' t , „

w«u .„j w .  ..........

Twin PalLs In-

Petition Filed in 
E. Tyler Estate

Primi.li for :i|.iioinlment n.s 
mlnblrntrlx of tlir LTne.st O. •

nrr; Evan O. TJlrr. 23. Helen f 
Tjler, 20: Jfri.-. R.w Tyler. I(

Demos to Figure 
Vote Itineraries

KVMV

15 fine and W cĉ ts In^Twln FnlLi ^

JOH YOU’ LL 
PROUD OFI

G LENG.
JENKINS

Twin Falls Markets

WWT

C A S H
PAID

HORS&“-COW S

I Idghe Hide & 
Tallow Co.

1 3 TY PE S OF

1 TRAILER
HYDRAULIC

EUMPER
ja c k Ib

BATTERIES
1 Yes Sir! We’ve Got’em for Cars & Trucks
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Phone
38

Phone
38

W AN T AD  KATES

« to/ «a* >4.1

HELP W AN TEP— M ALE
man, Umllr on uikt. nprr*l« tvtu 
inichlio ind •ufmbli. Bpu* or tu

SPECIAL NOTICES

Ur. U .l .-0.r i . .r ,

■) RESORTS

Wanted 
YOUNG MAN

J. J. NE W B E R R Y CO.

V f, U.'.'j.Wp.m,

r [UiBU Arts Acoicmr, ?>rlD

rjOItNs'oN -  »U TilM

LOST AND FOUND

SITUATIONS W ANTED
'̂ n .L  « . .. for .NH whll. . 0, 1.
CUKTAINS ii>4 lutuliK] U

’ AISTINO-DECORAHNO 
•WORK CUARANTEED-

A. FtncBico

W AN TED  
FOR 

UNION PACIFIC 
RAILROAD

Ualnln( poinu 
Hamp», Olcnns 
Ferry and Poc»-

experlence mid 
wme knowltdge 
of Morsa Code.

APPLY TO THE 
UNION PACIFIC 

RAILROAD 
EMPLOYMENT 
SUPERVISOR 

AT THE 
UNITED STATFS 
EMPLOYMENT 

SERVICE OFFICE

129 2nd STREET E.
TW IN FALLS, IDAHO

BUSINES50PP0RTUN1T1E3

id imrftni l̂h^^hout.

BELINDA SNOW
E .ir ,u  Sl Id

riioNE t! :m

ROOM AND BOARD
7iM'TtO. Bed— toT ' ml,

MONEY TO LOAN

roA H O  FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

OHIO HUTT, M»r.

NEED MONEY?
RES

Kn; MX°i’ b2 ln»!"in“ ldS ’̂ ' RjtM u u anr-
RELIANCE CREDIT CORP.

HOMES FOR SALE
TIVS reo^m^irn luuliud. 1>tm

..............n. Klrab«t), im i.
.ROOM^um. Dod.rn. lurntc, K̂Tl 

0. Wairvflon, SlvMhoi..

l-ROOM SouM

C. ROY IIENDtRSON 
When in and of t

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bldg. P&one A80

LOANS & FINANCING
ON AUTÔ ÔB̂ L̂ r̂ TÔ IWJlTURB

W . C. ROBINSON
(Aeiui tna Ridla BMf.l ARNOLD r. Cfioea. U<r. 

il« UU> uotk Pbon, 111

A SUPERIOR DWELLING

SEE JA Y  TO D A Y!

on''^lluli’ h aVAu“ “  

G. E. SCOTT

W A N T TO MOVE IN

FURNISHED ROOMS
imOOM U, ..M'.m.n---- iT^T^

WANTED— RENT. LEASE
Fm.ll U,w i ,

HELP W AN TED—  
MALE AND FEM ALE

Pâ T llm'; duk.«l..r g

Esr*H.nc*t

D A Y NURSERY
HOUR.<: A. «-!!;'« r. H. 

SO'SUNDAY CARE LICENSED OPERATOR
MRS. G. B. CENTERS

— W A N TE D —  
Men or W’ omen 
HOP PICKERS

H ELP W ANTED— FEiMALE
Experienced wturx •r>ni*i.

■a??17T«
ciwa

WANTXD̂

6 i KLR not (ol"! 

il^rL"m.M wi.*

1» flnliSH Uundn’ (or 
r-jrnUi »o«r- PHn*
7  ,.U I tor

—  W ANTED —  

Experienced 
W OOL FINISHERS

AND

WOOL PRESSERS
OOOD PAY-STEADY JOB

BUaiNESSOPPORTUNlTIES
riLLINQ .uilon, r'^l.n,%• «a t acrM tt lIollUKr. Jo« Abtelt.

GIRL rOB rOUNTAlN WORK 

TRbLINCtR'6 niARMACY

OKlc.
r ’ eil>»rl»n*. 'n

A PPLY
BOX 52 TIMES-NEW S

—wanted-
STENOGRAPH ER

COCA-COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

Tvu r4ib

Wanted
WAITRESSES

PART 
OR 

FULL TIME

F. W . WOOLW ORTH CO.

ONE M INUTE LUNCH

bol'rw" Sk'i?

PH. 1823-J. TW IN FA L L S 

See MRS. ROGERS a t  Cafe

RE AD Y TO LIV E  IN

r .  E. ADA.MS

HOMES FOR SA LE

FARMS FOR SALE
1 tT.o<Wrn homr. R.t

copi) 1(0 
T(w«.'n.‘

'lutpratnt. *h»i,ld.. ilu.̂ 1

40 ACRSS, trod Und̂ on
'■r-im

t."  ^ "̂lb»*o^ o’ iJl:
SPECIAL- htailh. It .o“

5

80 ACRKS

*» ru i kuixinn- Pr(.* •! 'lo" for auitk

TOE BABCOCK  ̂AOENCV. B̂ uhl

D ACRES-CASTLEFORD

FARM  IIEADQU ARTKRS

R E A L  ESTATE FOR SALE

F. C. GRAVES & SON

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Pnm E  QUAUTY 
ffTEER BEEP 

-  rroBU c, HIpd, -

CARTiaa '̂^Mi?^cijj“»i*Rirr
CASTER'S INDEPSNDCNT MAftXCT Tula raJU. Pkosi lU

W ANTED TO BUY
WAfJTED'u.tg,r H.flV

E. \y. McROBERTS & CO.
El^ Bldg. Pbone 090

FARM IMPLEMENTS

W ^ lLD‘r h „ :  n..n"

".''M7 f̂or yjinr'n S lF " '" '
WANTF.nr }-Wl

WANTF.Di TTiU«r>r booMi Utkl >. »«*L Pbw WM.

I r r a l ’d r llV o !',
7;id f.r l)ul̂ ».— d

MISC. FOR SALE

Miiki.. rhOT.m

T Robln<tt«. II nlM «.

DETWEILER BROS. 
Phone 809

8 ROOM HOUSE

IMMEDIATE rOSSr.A.HOK

V. J. BACON & SON

PHONE I872W 

PHONE 38

NODCR!' 
k«r.'"fi««.d 11'rt! rlo». *M 
ckurchM. PouMilErn Imp

W AN TED TO RENT
b«for» OcviUr i»i.

WILL PAY 
•76.00 PER MONTH

W RITE p. 0 . BOX 570
T1\-IN FALLS

W E W A N T TO TR A D E
rOR A STORE OF ANT KIND OR A SERVICE STATION.

WALT DAY 
FARM HEADQUARTERB

opportaiilw tot t

B IG PROFIT
ILiOO prr cnonlli. Room for ni • ten. LwiM on V -
hichwan. 8M«io<i* ............... ..loa o( ,W>. Mo4tn t b^rwn bmn*
J. E. W H ITE. ARCncy

■ HELP WANTED-MALfi: ,

?• ••Itmei.n, Eaelui

FOR QUICK SALE
N*ir BuihSltic T<>>t fnt 
Qmenr Dtnrtant *tatl 

S«Dek Rom M>» _  c » tw  tfiiH
&•!«» |.i«M OTW vroevrr

itenf« IIM«

, PHONE 31S
Oi C*II at 111 8«<»4 61.

?25.00 REWARD

FOR FURNISHED OR UN
FURNISHED HOUSE OR 

OR APARTMENT

FR A N K JUDD PARTS CO. 

PHONE 607

R E A L ESTATE WANTED
WANTED t. U . M.m >.1. for caati

HOMES FOR SALE

IMMEDIATE POSSEBaiON
I ROOM HOURf. DATH. BCREKNKH 

W^LL^j^KK^^AIL^  ̂HOU'Ŝ AS

REESE M. WILLIAM S
]< RSolliona Sl. ff. rhona >11

C. A^ROBWSON* I ê ltor .

W A L K  DOWNTOWN

me f̂rn'homa. Lartr f«nr»i (ird'n.

firtK. IrrlstUoB < 
nm. itrMt. 
ALSO food liro r

K. L. JENKINS

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

D IR E C T O R Y
• BICYCLS SALES *  SHRVICS
BlMha C«kr7. Ph. II

• CLBANSRS & OyERS

• COUUERCIAL PRINTI '̂G

FLOOR SANDING
m «U »M . Pk. MUt.

• OLAS8^~BADIATORS
■wit— 01— > 1x4. n

UlUBOGRAPUrNG

• UONBY TO LOAN
0. JONES for HOUES >04*. Bask * T>w< BalUlM. Pboao IML
• PLVUBINO A HEATING
ABBetfi. m  rAatbnt 8l S. Pk. KM
Bdax PlaaMaj aaj Bit. &>. nm* ttt 
•  RBFRIGSRATOR SBRVICB

• SIGNS A SaOWCARDS

'i MILE WEST OF 
JASPER SfJlVlCE STATION 

FILER, IDAHO

TH E TIM E IS RIGHT

VSk 'vER'^ToSi. •5-1:n'5?A"i5ZJ?FARM IIDUCa.
Whr no> look at Ihtia olf.ilnfi no* T

B ILL CO U B E R LY

BEAN CUTTER BLADES 

Got.Them Now[

GA BROTHERS

FOR SA LE!
JfJ A BLACKRMmrf TOOW

BOX 51 TIMES-NEWS

SINGER 
SEWING M ACHINE CO.

Ill hh<>hi.r.i N. rho» 111

The IDAHO JUNK HOUSE

-DRY GOODS DEfT.—

pwu.' •kl'rij'!

hir4<rood 10 acrM (r^ putui
H all« Jroia hirtwij.

— ni.iM.eo — 
no ACRES, n»r l-nebouM, DodfTn (Iiript hMt. SbM ItaJDtrr. ipud MlUr. Mt.OM.OO.

J. C. JLARTIN
EDEN. IDAHO

80 ACRES 

•i* a*c%^*a ^^a^r'm ^I »itr»i Dlu« Cr>H SMlur.. BiU

ur. M«cblo«ry and •qutpmtnt If■ Irod.
IMMEDIATE POSSC.ISION .n il. <.fftj.ln hl,h*.r. 1 wllf.c H north «f Hu r̂i.

J. E. WALTON
Rout* 1, Rgn«rt, Idftho

” wJÎ  wl<fJ'’r«CiVnclion. < mod«rn hams, I (■

rhoTptr. rblckmt and
Co.. Pbont S7

B A R G A IN !

mor« lutlnti for CalKoinl* bum*. 
5TR0UT REALTY

W c Aro Now Making 
BEAN CUTTERS

POTATO PILER
TLACE ORDERS EARLY 

DELIVERY WILL BE LIMITCO
PAUL EQUIPMENT 
And Welding Shop

PAUU IDAHO

H A Y . GRAIN AND FEED
VANTCD! CIUWM bM6 cutlinr. I-hon.

F&lrbanks-Uoni EMmpi 
)CT ruups

IRRIOATION PUUPa 
PRESSORE SYBTTUa

LiailT PLANTS

KRENGe C’S — 485

EXTRA SPECIALI 
SF.T or

11 PIECr. SILVERWARÊ

DELUJE STCT-ON KITCHEN CAKI 
BALL BCAniNG ROLLER SKATia.

DIAMOND HARDW ARE 
CO.

bn«..KInr-a.

foU cp•r, brw <lii M » 1 5 2 t s

IN STOCK NOW 1 
DOUBLE DRAIN BOARD

-  tl Inc). -
KTTCHEN OABDfET 8Q(K8

A & B PLUMBING 
A N D  HEATING CO.

ADD
MORS WALL AND BASE 

CABINETS

kllcban. Dlff«mi ilMt tralUbu’Tr
SE A R S ROEBUCK & CO.

I PIECE DAVENO BETS

a PIECE 
DAVENPORT SETS -

tnt.iO to I2H.M I
Lovely Selection of 

PICTURES 
TABLE LAMPS 16̂ )8 
WRITINO DESKS

WESTERN 
A U TO  SUPPLY CO.

SPE CIA L SERVICES

r . s i - s % s :

tUH W. A«dlM»-PboM MU

trjjxxn /jc^M NoaAvn, co.

W E SPECIALIZE 

PHOTOSTATIC COPIES
roR

SERVICE MEN
in  Mtl> Ar.. t

W e Hurry 

QUICK DE LIV ER Y CO.
Phone 24S9 

SERVICE WITH A SM02

R A D IO  AND MUSIC
' MmrUn Con>n« i_____ ._ _ U 5 5

....... 'u«d. Phan* OHIRll.
SMALL plmno lor <«!«. Pkm* U l?^

PIANO
C LEARANCE

It GDARANTCED, U8EO PIANOS 
BUT ONE THIS WEEK

REDUCED = i s s r  ' 
TEHMS-mEE DtLtVEBT
C LA U D E  BROWN 

M USIC &  FURNITURE-

WCST CND (atd t
8errk> Pbon» Ui

CUSTOM f»*l »r '  r»lr.. .Phor.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY

i'iir*4<r*d Agffolk hscki, r*«r

MUIPPED TO BUTCHtR 

U. B. Uekrr_ .  Pb«s*«(MJ>

PETS
ftHITF; ' r.bMu.' K.rl W ,

JUST ARRIVED
CANTEENS 

WALL TENTS 
PACK SACKS 
n.ASHLiaHTS 

NEW BOAT OARS 
SWLMMIKQ TRUNKS 
HDNTINO KNIVES 

NEIV RUBBER BOATS 
LIOUT SUUMER JACKETS

T^VIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

1(0 MAIN BOtm PHOKX ill

FURNITURE. APPLIANCEJS
» ROOM Cb>rt*r 0
fOR SAÎ .K; 1’l.nn. i-h»n. Alim, Kta- 

nWrl, UIK».
OKU lc4boi. «bti. mti.l, In vtrjr (ood

Sampson 
CARD TABLES

i niFFERENT DE.S1GHS

BERT A. SWEET is SON 
FURNITURE STORE

AUTOS FOR SALE .
Itl* IW^GB*^m  Stetto. lii wntk
'< rORoV.i t '^ r  mJ*h. la aoeJ « b> dlUoa. Bob'. PriT».lB. Mm.________

HEVROLET̂ .

i ! i S ^
SVROLET ooiw*. CMk, or wUl

s f t s s f f t s a

SPOT CASH 

c<lb A Bis* TuM— Malt a;

SPOT CASH!
pt, Um al(b«l iHb »tlMi

tel roar BM4
Cars an<) Tnicki

M cV E Y ’8

TRUCKS A i i b  TRAULflBd'
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Seeds of War 
Lingering iii 
Moslem Area
By JOSEPH C. GOODWIN 

JERUSALEM. Aug. 28 UD — Tlie 
Moilcm world rrom Effypt to India 
•ppem to be harboring the germB 
of Inttmatlonal var, wlih F&ltstlne 
the focal point of greatest Infection.

In 10 monihs of trnvel and report
ing In Iran. Irati. AfgliBnlstan. we.it- 
e.Ti India. Piilcstinc and the Per/ilnn 
gulf coimtric^ I have nern only one 
apot of relative tranqullllly — tiny 
Afghanis tan.

Political and religious conflicts 
and the stubborn fliuslan-Orltlsh 
Ideological tUK*of-war poM conatanl 
thre.-iu eveo-whrrp.

Poller Dlamed 
The Moslem league's "direct at

tack" policy generally It blamed 
with delaying Indian Indepenrtence. 
Iran, tom by Inlemal ulrlfe and only 
recently freed Irom foreign lroop«, 
now gce.» new forccs mn̂ spd near 
her northern and nouthem frontlcni.

A Delhi announcement *nld a 
brigade of Indian troop.̂  dlspatclied 
to Irafl was *cnt "to protect Hrltl. ĥ 
and Iiidliiii liKerr.iî  la ôiilh Per
sian oil fleld.i ■’

Blood hft.s flonpd In tndlu, Irnn 
and tlie Holy Ini.rt, lirlllsli wiirslilpji 
have anchored off BiiliM'In, Abadan 
and Haifa. An AfRhunI.'tnn acltvnt<?d 
modeniluillnn pinn.s ornchiLt claim
ed •'complete friendly inider-'tand- 
Ing v,'ltli the great pwer;.." but for
eign ob-ervrr.H s.ild llmt Ih 
Is not altogether free nr fear of KiUi- 
ala and Mi.̂ plclon of her nelKhboni 
acro.ss tlie Rtm-.iturided Khyber i 

Troopi Keportrd 
In Tehran a foreign diplomat 

nuj l̂a w-na jtatlonlng troopi along 
the frontier facing Iran. He pre
dicted "military action" between the 
Iranian army and the Azrrbaljnn 
.provlnclaj army -within t»-o weekn 
unless final agreement was et/ectcd 
ulth Ihe Azerbaijan delegation 
In Tehran."

Ohnzl Mnhnmmed'* K urd 
tribesmen, r̂ llct .-.tiice the Azerbnl- 
Jan confcrciice two months ago, were 
reported by a rorelgii mllltnry ol>- 
aerver as • imlifipijy ’ over their r»rt 
In the necollntlon. .̂

'Tho KiU'dn," he luild. ••definitely 
arc In the picture. Tlic Iriinlan army 
fenrs they *ere drnllng privately 
with the Ru.wlan .̂" KurdL-.tnn, he 
pointed out, might form a RuAsInn 
corridor to the Turkish border and 
KPiithwnrd to the Persian gulf.

$15 Fine Levied in 
Intoxication Case

Harold V, Nernnan, Twin FalLi. 
MIS fined $15 and «.80 cnsts Tues
day by J. O. Pumphrey. Jiutlce of 
the peace, on a charge of Inloxlcn- 
tlon on a public highway, followlnc 
an arrest, at 2:15 n. m. by county 
and city authorltle.i.

Two traffic law vlnlators ako ap
peared before Judge Pumphrcy. 
who ordered flne  ̂of «  and cwt.i of 
*5.30 paid by Harley Fortner. Twin 
Fall-i, and Leland Hough. Buhl Tlie 
charge.1 were running a stop *I(m, 
Deputy Sheriff D, C. Parrott, c 
ty traffic of/l«r. slened the i 
plaintfl.

A believer In the current trend tnv 
the Rrr. Herman C. nice nf the Fir 
Tlie llrv. Air. Ripe In iilinwn lirrr at 
namr<ake nf the Sport Khlrt brlfadr, 
tlon Id Tuiii ralli. IStaff iibalo-enir:

comfort in men'* clolhlnr Is 
llapllflt rburch In Tnln Falh. 

nrk In bl« ntudy attired In the 
ron«tantl)' eipandlng orfanlu-

Two Injured As 
Auto Overturns

for recltle.'.s f 
■'lotally wreck 

JamM II. P

Republicans Vote 
Glassinger Head 
Of Filer Group

HLErn. Aug, 2e-Tcd Gla.«lng>r 
was electe<l pre.sldent of Ihe Filer 
Young BcpiilillcaiM at their orgiin- 
1/allou meeting 'Hiejday night at 

_  llir Musgnive hardware store here, 
I) car? Other new offirrrs are Jnhiiny

. cnivp. vu-e iire.'lrteiit; JncK Kntiuey. 
;jf 1̂1,1 I ^crretan-lre.isurer; Bob C U rk , 

I rliftlrmiin of (hr flnnnce commlllee, 
if hrrc Marshnll John.'.on. chiilrmnn of 
II' ans !**’ '' '■'■terniVi’ affairs committee,
1 llielr I Musgtme, county rimlrman
l<rome ' f*cpublkiin party, was prln-

jcliinl .•■jK-iiker. lie cmplmslrrd the 
p P!v- I Repuhllcans are a deflnlti' ,, .rt „r ll... n.,.,,w i

lead.

LE GA L A DVERTISEM EN TS

ANOTIIEn SUMMONS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

TWIN PALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OF IDAHO 

DAVE DOUQLAS.9.
Plaintiff

EARL EVANS,
Defendant 

THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 
OREETINOS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEPENDANT:
You are hereby summoned to ap

pear in the above entitled Court to 
be held ai the County Court House 
in said County, In the above entitled 
cause within five days from the 
date of service of this summons 
upon you. If served within UiU 
County, or. If served ekcwhere, then 
within twenty days from the date 
of sen’Ice of Uils summon? upon 
you and plead to plaintiffs cc 
plaint on flic in said Court. 
ptalntlff will UkB Judgment against 
you as prayed in said complaint.

ITil* action Is Instituted for the 
purpose of recovering Judgment 
against the defendant for »500.00 
loaned to the defendant by the 
pUlnUff and which U now due and 
owing the plaintiff.

WITNESS My hand and seal 
said Probate Court this eth day of 
August. 19M.
(Seal) C, A. BAILEY

Probate Judge
HARRY BENOIT 
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Residence; T»ln Falh. Idahor'̂ 9«'

G E T  YOUR FARM LOANS

J. E. WHITE
roroew lew ntci and lemi 

IM Mata Ea.1 Fh<m« M

r m m  V M i e  
T  You 
IW alt or 

Shop
Hm Ib— T ips or 

FuU Soles 
' BUDGET PRICED

Inp down ,-iboul 150 let( 
ronduny, s.-cordlnK- 

Sheriff Jim Purdy, invcs 
flcrr,

Dlxcti »■.!.' riL-.tifrt to Cioot 
ick̂ pUal for iroalnimt anil ; 

pllal npnke.'mrn reported Tup.' 
night that he -tas "Retting alf’ nK 
Ju.it fine and >

: nemibllcnii III 
, I -’The ,-.plrlt of the Yi 
j jnilillran.i U .<ymbollc nf 

 ̂I ,sj)lr1t of the Republlran p:ir 
I n,iilon,"

June Tĥ iyn told the

riy t
:  Re-

Peck and a thlr. 
son, e.<capcd the n

The second car 
3:15 a, m, today 7

< occurrrd at 
Virgil Cro.« 
ear bottom 

sklc-up In the borrow pit next to U 
S, hiKhwiiy 03 I'M. mid one-htil 
miles north of here on his wa; 
home.

Alone In tlie car at tlie time. 
Crowley pleaded qullty of recklc.-̂ .s 
driving wlien he nppearcd before 
Probate Jiidjje Wllll.im a, Com
stock at 3:30 p. m. toilay and 
fined. Sheriff Lee Jahn.son. who 
Inve.'tlgated the mishap, said that 
the overturned Mo<lel "A" Ford 
a complete loss.

to Ueinitv * Tĥ iyn told the RMup nt the
I -j . ' ltni>ortaiire nf a,i.sl.ntlnK [he Hrpob- 

‘ I llc:in renlrjil commlllee. Art 
:iei)orted nn the iijieratlon.s n 
I  Yoiinif Heiiiibllcans In Kiin.'ii.',
,he then-. A move wa.s niiute by 
' Lynnville Drown to rontnct i 
aii.'i and urue their support lo 
only veteran randldate lu Ihe i 
ty, Dnula Rajbnrn. who Is ninnlni; 

,n .r , „  
meellnjt which wiis pre.sldcd ovrr 1 
Oraydon Smith, county yrc5lilrn 
lie said that a county niertlnn wi 
be held the middle of September,

Jerome Volco 
Block Factory 
Rated Highly

JEROMF;, Aii(t. 26-n, j . Larrabee, 
Seattle. Wash., iin limppctlon engi
neer of the Uiiderntrlter*’ Labor
atories, Inc.. Tuesday completed a 

•two-day Inspection of the manulac- 
turlnft procedure of the Volco block 
plant, the Cinder Product-s com
pany, here,

Larrabee ako api>olnlcd Jame< 
Purdy. Jerome county deputy »her- 
Iff, ax p̂ec1al local In/pector of 
Volco building block and the Vulco 
manufacturlni! procedure In behalf

Larrabee tnld that the company's 
product, the Volco pumice block, not 
only l,s approved by the underwrit
ers' -but has attahied the very high- 
esl clasjillcntlon po-sjlble.". B-<.

"Only ?lx manufacturer,'! In the 
country have n n-4 cInMlflcallon," 
which mean.' the block withstood 
four hour,? of 2,oOO-de(rree lieal while 
under pre.v̂ ire, the maximum re
quired In a biilldliiK load, he fald.

•The Volo blo. k, while still white 
hot on llip side exixi'ed to the furn
ace, wltlistniKl tlir fire hose stream 
test and llie doiiljle load te.sl rcii- 
ducted by the laboratories In Chic
ago," he salil.

Of Ihe three rU.s.'.Iflcallonf. pos
sible for biilldlni; block.v many 
compnnle.'i make Ihe D-3. a smaller 
number arlileve C-3, and only sIt 
have qualified for 11H, of which 
Volco was the ,Mxth. he .said.

Two to four plant 1n.sprcllons per 
month allJ be mtrdf in tlif tiiuirf. 
Inspection tripr. are authorized by 
the home office of Ihe laborator1e,i. 
nntl include the entire manufac- 
turlnR procedure. Including pumice 
agBregate, cement, the proper pro
portion, the manufactured product 
as to curlns, aKlnit. texture, dlmen- 
sloa  ̂ and strength.

Five to 30 or more block,s will be 
selected at random from the plant 
and varloiLs building sites through-, 

ilt Mhglr Valley aiitl ĉnt to Bol.̂ e 
ir complete strength test.s.
.Shortly, he snid, llir Idaho rating 

bureau will have Information on

Why Cowboys Roam the Range

Ihe
1 the pumlc'

blocks In their,
e the 'pfrlnl Insppi'-

BOOTS AM) WINGS
RICHFIELD, Aug. J«-Pvt. ^nmes 

H, Tanner, son ol Mr, and Mrs, 
C. H. Tanner, Rlchlkld, hw earned 
the right to Kcnr the boot.? and 
wlrjs of the army airborne troop*. 
He hss completed plRht weeks of 
parachute and glider Iralnlng at n , 
Denning, Oa.

In the 12th century, huge woo<len 
ca.itlps to fight fnmi were plared 

und aft on Norman .'hips. These 
■ to be called the forecastle and 

the altercastle.

KINKO KOIC DISTURUANCK
A fine of $15 and »3 co.?ts v 

ordere<I Ttie.sday In police court ; 
William P, Jones, on charjtes of 
dWurtjlnR the peace and using of
fensive langiiaRe, He was arreslcd 
ftt 0:30 p. m, Sunday in the 400 
block of Main avenue north.

X  LAME BACK 
?  CORRECTION
^  Is pleasant and palnles* Back-
^  aches may be associated with
•g rheumatism, arthritis, lum-
■ bago. stomach and kidney dis-
-■  orders. If you have tried
J  eveothmg else try «djust-
■ , ments Relief 1s often obUln- 

ed after first treatment 
P  DR. Al.M A  HARDIN 
T  CIlIROPRACTOn
\  IS« .Main North PbooaUU
\ W J V J W J V ,\

"Wow!
Do I like
Crush"

The famous Brown Bottle identifies

Orange-

C r u s h
T. M. REO, U. S. PAT. o r f .

CARBONATED B E V ER A G E

>

Ask for a C f D S I l
J.k« «i lrM-rlpM«4

Sanborn Speaks to 
Holstein Breeders

•lEnO.ME, Aug 2f!-John H,iiilK.rn, 
Hngerman, Republican randlilale foi 
ctingre.s'., i><l(lre;.-;ed the .South Cen
tral Idaho IIol,ste1n Breeders" as- 
sorlntloii at tlic nnniinl picnic Sun
day In the elty park here.

Rfprei.eniatlvrs from Twin Piilb. 
Lincoln, Gooding and Jerome coun- 
tle-s nttendcHl. Describing the early 
days of Idaho, Sanboni strc.̂ sed 
advaneement the state ha,s mad' 
diilrylnK. Thlrty-flvc (ler.'ons 
tended the picnic.

PHONE 2295
Far IiniBedlala Plck-av

Radio Service
ANDFRSON-FAIRHANK

Kext to ToanCt Dairy

Free Clinic for 
Hard of Hearing

New “ HcnrinR-Lcnscs”
To Be Dctnonslralctl 

A t Rup<rt, Friday

D, D, Parish, experienced Acous- 
tlcan, will be In Rupert Friday. Aug.

> conduct ft iree clinic for the 
hard of hearing at the CaledonlM 
Hotel, 10 a. m- until 6 p, m. , 

Parish olfen his new •clentlflc, 
free diagnosis to anyone troubled 
with any degree of deafness at ab
solutely tjo obligation.

'TTjU ^rsonal diagnosis.’’ eald 
Parish, "Is based on results of Acous- 
tlcon’t new ‘speech-hearing test' 
points out with scientific accuracy 

■xact nature of a person's de
fective hearing, Just as a sclentlfle 
eye examination determines the de- 
gre« of defective vision,"

New “llearlnc-Lensei'* Shoini 
One of the mo.st dramatic of the 

many scientific discoveries made 
during the war resulted In a devel-' 
opment called "Hciirlng-Lenses,'' 
These special "lenses" are now being 
usetl In a plan perfected by Amerl- 

oldest manufacturer of hearing 
aids, to correct almost any t}-pc of 
defective hearing.

Tlie latest development of these 
■Heartng-L«n.ses." featured In the 

Acoustlcon "Super-Power" Unl- 
pae. will be demonstrated by Pariah 
at the free clinic.

Parish polntrt out that those un
able lo come to tlie Caledonian Hotel 
could probably obuin the free dlag- 
no#U and a private demonstraUon 
In their homes, by'phonlna 1J4, 
Rupert. Private appointmenu, he 
aald, would be filled In the order 
received, n* far aa possible,—Adv. .

Meet lovely .Slifrley ftae Jones nf Alnio. wfiiner ef the rrcent Cnnfa 
eoonty rodeo qupen pontesi. She ujs spiniMirerf hv llie nurlfj Rotary 
club and will preside a( the 1W7 rodeo. iKhprrod studls photo-staff
enirsving)

VFW Post Takes 
11 New Members

ed by the Veteran.' r
Ihe VFW club n«i 
Harry C, Lanrv, Pa 
M.ar.shall D, Mender: 
Commmw, Oeorgr 
F. Waite, Robert 1 
P, Oordnii, Uonnld

A. Peter.v. i 
Tivln FaU.'< ixj't, 
plaque and crrilriH 
-'■upreme alde-il<.< : 
manripr-lii-ehli'f of 
der nf the CoiHlrv 
ored Prter.'i for

■om.'., Tlipy were

-non, KIcliard E, 
K Ro;v1pv, Kyle 

. Jamc.-;, Rodney 
A Voorheer., Le,',- 
Ctriidy MeI.eod,

>\as pri.scnted n 
:laLs naming him 
>mp lo th-' coin- 
ih.. Military Or-

nrarly 400 Vl’W members In ihe past
Past Commander George H, 

Burdick, Twin FalU pup lent No, 3 
of the Military Order o! the Cootie,',
ed this inakr' i’rtiT! the hlglie.st

n. -.'.IS rlpctfd delegate
to Ihe luiliunal pne;im;mifnt of tne 
VFW to ly hrkl at Boston tjept, 1-6.

ItKTt'ItNKI) TO MILITARY

Ft. W:i'ii. u;i.s rftunicd to

County Teachers 
Gather Saturday

Announcement o f . the • flrat ol 
three annual eounty teachers' meet- 
Ings to be held In Idaho Power 1»U- 
dltorlum on Aug, 31 was made Tues
day by Doris Siradley.'county su
perintendent of public Instruction.

"Bclween 40 and 50 teachers." ac- 
cordhig to the superintendent, are 
expcctctl to attend the two Satur
day Bcs.slons. one from 10:30 a. m. 
to noon, the other from a to 3:30 
p. m.

A niotlon-plcture highlighting the 
advantages of educational movies in 
the cinsiroom will be shown to the 
Instructors by O, D, Cole, BoLsc. 
During R subsequent half-hour, he 
will an.swer quc.stlons on the sub- 
Ject,

Rita Hanson, .'.talc elementary 
ln.struclloa .supervisor, wll comment 
on state.approved text-s fcfr lang
uage and spelllnK classes,

A third speaker will be WHma 
Hughell, stale lusslsiant director of 
occupational guidance, Bobe.

One of the main objects of tins 
mvcntlon l.s to ree.stabllAh the 

Tv,ln Falls county athletic a.vsocla- 
tlon, elect new member.s lo ILs thrce-
to re.sumlng the annual county track 
meet which wa* su.M>ended during 
the war.

W orld W ar H Vets 
Join Housing Board

Tlie building committee of the 
American LegUn wm reorganlxed to 
include three World war II veteraju 
on the six-man board when It met 
at e p, m. Tuesday in Ugion hftU. 
Purpo.nc of the conference was to 
draw up plans for remodeling the 
dance hail to be presented to the 
post at the next general meeting, 
Sept. 3.

Members of. the committee to 
aupcrvlse and rent the structure 
now are Chairman Jack Thorpe, H, 
II. Crow, Paul Taber, Ray Robbins, 
Jcas Jcnnlson and Don Robertson, 
The latter throe named were In the 
recent war.

WASHERS
REPAIRED
PROMPTLY

White RolU for Every 
Wringer

LOUIS EVANS
Authorised EASY Dealer 
Phone G03 101 Second Bt. W.

a  FOR YOUR NEW
HOME

OR AN Y BUILDING NEED

Specify 
PUMICE BLOCKS

The ONLY underwrilcrs iiDprovetl 
FtuiltlinK B]t)ckH in U )AnO

B 4 rlasslfUatloK assures Oompletr stork of nil slies and
hijhest qoaliiy and lowest fire types of Voirn lllocks a.n made
Insuranre rate.s. hv Cinder Prmluct. Co,. Jpr-

HARRY BARRY '
1 4 1 ( 1  ONTHK

Phone 1 4 : 1 0  HOSPITAL ROAD
Only Slock nf Volco Blocks In Twin FulU

Q u a l it y  o r  p r o d u c t

IS ESSENTIAL TO 
CON'TINUING s u c c n .s s

W«ed tacrariac tv a  UeConaick bMd opoa Um otldasl eU ptlaliat

c s / 'M / - r

For your own real deep-dowK 
smoking enioyment. .  smoke 

that smoke of Fine Tobaccoi—

HfCKySrm f(E


